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tSIG :P.AN -- PA CI FIC "-CON- RESS OPENS
BULLETIN WILL ISSUE

A COMBINED EDITION

First Pan Pacific Travel Con-

gress Opens-Hunt- er's Lec-- -

ture Tonight

Oahu Representative Has Bill
Aimed At Superintendent

Campbell
FIFTH DAY

An effort will be made in the House
of Ki'iri sentatlves to wrest from Su-- 1

perliitcndcnt of Public Works Warston
Campbell some of the powers he holds
as the owner of three Territorial jobs
and Hie boss of several others. Tin:
first blow for "decentralization" was
struck this morning, when Ileproscnla-liv- e

Frank K. Archer of iialiu intro-
duced a bill to lake the Honolulu water
works away from the Superintendent
of Public Works, us a 'territorial func-
tion, and transfer it to the city and
county of Honolulu.

Archer evidently wants no mistake
made about Hi intent of bis bill, Jor
in the lirst section the superintendent
Is not only authorized to make the
change, but "requostered" and "order-
ed" to do so.

The bill was read .'only by title and'
then sent to the printing committee.'
When it conies out of the printer's:
bands and is taken up, the scrap Willi
begin. Its main provisions are as fol-- j
lows: j

"Hcction 1. The Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of lla-- j
wail is hereby authorized, empowered,;
requested and ordered to transfer the
use and management of the Honolulu'
water works system, including water:
rigid., pipe lines, reservoirs and other
appurtenances belonging tliercto, to the
supervisors of the city and county of
Honolulu. '

"Sec. 2. All revenues derived from

extending business

SAYS MEXICO

HIST GRAN 1

(Associated Press Cable.)
PARIS, Feb. 20. The Moxiean Minis-

ter of Finance, Joso Lementeur, created
some comment today by predicting a
long itrugylo with the insurgents. Ho
&ays that beforo peace can be secured,
the government must grant the many
reforms clumandod by the insurgents.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE

KILLSAND DESTROYS

Associated Piths Cable.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 20. A

fearful earthquake has occurred at
Many mosques and houses have

been destroyed, with big loss of life.
The city is deserted. .Tho poople are
camped in large numbers on the adja-
cent hills.

BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE
AND MEN MURDERED

(Associated Press Cable.)
BRISBANE, Fob. 20. Word bas

reached bore that Staniforth, the Brit
ish resident at Papau
with two other whites and twenty-fou- r

natives, has boon massacred in tho in
terior.

HAYTIEN REVOLT
STILL UNCURBED

(Associated Press Cable.)
PORT AU PRINCE, Feb. 20. The

Federals have recaptured Quanamintli
In outside towns, massacring tho people
and burning tho smaller towns is still
going on.

CHINA DENIES
k

TREATY VIOLATIONS

(Kiieeinl H 11 I ( t II Table.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Fob. 20. The

Chinese government has sent an offi-i.i-

note to St. Petersburg making em-

phatic denial of any violation of the
treaty which has aroused Russia to
action.

BILL CARRIES CANAL
FORTIFICATION MONEY

(Special n u e 1 ii Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. The

sundry civil service bill contains items
of appropriation for the fortification of
the Panama Canal.

OMNIBUS BILL
PASSES SENATE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. The

omnibus bill passed the Senate today,
after the adoption of a rule suspending
rules by a two-third- s vote. Tho re-

mainder of tho session was devoted to
expedite the genera' M iness in hand.

ALLEN OF JlIKi IS DEAD

(Special H u I I p 1 n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20,

Representative Allen of Maine is dead.

ARMY PROMOTIONS

(.Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 20. Ar-

thur Murray was today nominated major--

general and George A. Anderson
brigadier-genera- l.

Tickets for A aloinoliile space In
Alexander Held, in witness ret lew nf
I I.Oini, I'.Vl: MM:, will he en sale at
Parade Headquarters, 1 ()(!." Young
Held liulliling, nt s::ill o'clock i ur-ilt- y

mnriiiiiu. Only' lift) tickets will
be Mild. None will be preiiiiusly

I'rlce each. A. Hall,
(General Director.

FOR SALC Pnlolo Hill

Ocean View
Kaimuki

PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu V

Kalihi )
JOSE J. DIA3

Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

4856.

we cvpeet to have the organization In
'

proper shape next year.
KiTlhor Secretary Wood Said:

Chairman and Delegates.
(lent lomei:.: l'erinit. nie to recite

briefly some of the realms which
(lie Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee Jn calling the present Con-
gress.

Komi? seven years ago the business
men of Honolulu eame to the conclu-
sion that, if Hawaii were to reap full
benefit, from the many advantages and
attractions she had to offer the tour-
ist and liomeseeliei-s- , there would
have to be u systematic effort made
to bring about the desired res-lit- .

V.'e have with lis today Koine of the
members ol 'the first. Vioino'U.ii Com-
mittee appointed to work for the de-
velopment of Honolulu.

.During tlieve seven years Ihe work
of tin! Committee has been gra-- l nHly
and systematically developed until (lie
whole earth has been made to hear
of Hawaii insl! as through the intel-
ligent ( I'forts of the Japanese Wel-
come Society, the Tourist and Immi-
gration inronns of Ansli'.i'u New
Zealandia, the oilier paris of the Pa-
cific have become so we!! and favor-
ably known to the travo!o' '1 lie
Committee soon became impressed
with the absolute necessity for 'the
different interests at work for !.e de-

velopment of the 1'aeilie to get in
closer touch with each other and, if
possible,' to form a central assaieia- -
lion, which would have for Is object
the unit ing the work and extending
the usefulness, of (lie vario-.t.- immi-
gration and tourist bureaus, govern-
mental and private, as well as secur-
ing the active o!' all rail-
way and sttamship companies, whose
work might tend in any way to divert
travel to the Pacific, with the further
object, of securing the proparat ion and
careful distribution of information of
value to the traveler and to tiie or--i
sanitations reprouented in the Cong-
ress such, lor instance, as a i'liaed-eker- "

of the Pacilie, a carefully coin-- 1

piled pocket folder culling attention :

'. Continued on Fage 3) j

) BACKS

LIABILITY ACT

Would Hold Employer Respon-
sible for Injury to

' Employe.

An employers' liability act similar in
many ways to those inlrodnerd in for- -

mor legislature:!, was proposed this
morning by Kepi Ai'fonso

In the House.
The bill provides that the employer

shall be liable for damage-- : If injury
to the employe is caused by defect:) ill
machinery or plant due to negligence
on tiie part of the employer or of some
other employe, or caused by the em-
ploye following out direct orders in the
performance of his duties. It applies

'to railroads as well as ollur industrial
plants. It invalidates any contract be-

tween cmployr and employe based
upon the contingency of the injury or
death of the employe, limiting the lia-
bility of the employer or iixlng dam-
ages to be recovcrtdi" The usual lonl
provisions regarding the manner In
which suit for damages nicy be brought
are Included. The bill took the usual
course el' going to the printing com-
mittee,

right," (dated Mr. 'Martin. "The re-
port will embody in technical detail
the work Unit' has been accomplished
by the service here."

J

Tomorrow' the K v e n i n K B u 1 e- -t

I n will issue tiie must coinph-t- spe-

cial newspaper-- edition ever published
ill Hawaii. Hesidcs is.suiii; its daily
edition, which will lie larger than usual
and will eontala I ho current news, it
will issue a .special illustrated edition,
"P ople and Places of Hawaii," unit a
special ShriiHTs' si.( tion.

This great couiioiicd edition is the
biggest feature id' (lie year. The illus
tratfil edition is Hawaii itself compre-
hensive, accurate, and splen-
didly ill intra led by more ihnit
photograph's of Hawaiian scenes. It
contains news and descriptions of every
Island anil every-cor- v of the Terri-
tory. II is an index to the inigress of
the Islands ami as .valuable from a bus-
iness as from an historical or scenic
stand point.

The special Sbrlners' section is of in-

terest not only to Sbrlners, but to every
resident of Hie Territory. It covers not

REAR EXPLAINS

CUNTlNuENT

MESSAGE

Governor Frear's special message to
(he Legislature this morning, dealing
with the contingent' fund ami Territo-
rial finance generally, Is as follows:

"The wisdom of providing such . a
fund has been demonstrated by the

nee of Ibis, the , liseal period
for which such a fund has been pro-

vided, as well as by that of past fiscal
periods. Somewhat similar provision
was made here under the monarchy and
under tin: republic, and is now made In
some of the States on the mainland.
Without such a provision the executive
and judicial departments would be
oldlged either to incur obligations
without authority of law, trusting to
the next Legislature to make tho nee- - j

essary rntllications and appropriations,,
as has been customary in the past, or
else to permit absolutely necessary gov- -

ernmental functions to cease, with most
calamitous results,, as, for instance, to
che-- oahu Prima, the Hoys' Indus-- 1

trial School nd the circuit courts, andj
permit epidemics of dangerous diseases
to run their course unhindered.

"It will be noticed from the state-mi-

that one group of expenditures
was expressly authoriiieil by n concur-
rent resolution of the Legislature,
namely, for the relief of persons re-

leased from the leper settlement.
"Another ra'oup of expenditures vos

for needs created by various laws or
joint resolutions, but for which no ap-- 1

propria Hons were made. Most of these
were for the insanity, dairy, truck-- 1

farm, homestead and wharf commls-- .

slons. created by Joint resolutions of the
Legislature, and the Land Hoard, cre-

ated by act of Congress, and the Nor-

mal School, an appropriation for which
was overlooked by the last Legislature
when public school buildings, with cer-

tain exceptions, were transferred to the
counties, one Item was for the con-

struction of sidewalks along govern-
ment property In Honolulu. Not only
Were these i'eipiired by law to be made
under the circumstances, but the Terri

SIIRINI:rs have a

LIVE I S

AGENT

(BY WIRELESS).
On bofird S. 8. Wilhelmlna.

bteCnntiless, Honolulu:
Fred mere than pleased. We have

competent press agent with two col.
umns of r'.ws completely edited for
press. Caily happenings. Have them
save rpacc.

FILMEfl.

"Sunny Jim" McCamlless received
the t.bove wireless from (leorge Ki-

lmer and the big party of Shriners
this morning. "Fred" refers to Fieil
llines, imperial polenlate.

'only the big Hbriner excursion that ar- -

rives tomorrow, but. the history of the
'order as whole,, the history of Aloha
j Temple, and it contains items of inter-jes- t

about each of the visiting Kbriiiers,
las well as the program (luring their stay
j here.

This great edition will be sold by
the newsboys on the street at live ceiitu
a copy. The whole edition for five
cenb I After the street sale, (lie copies
will cost you IS cents each. And tlie
are worth it, too. It is an issue that
you will always keep and one you w

want to refer to frequent ly.
You can buy the edition ready for

mailing. Iioniestle postage will be ten
cents. It is something you will want
to send to your friends all oveiv the
world. It will tell them all about Ha-

waii.
WATCH' FOR THE PAPER TO-

MORROW AFTERNOON OX THE
8TRKI2T.

DRAIN ON

FUND IN A

--I LEGISLATURE

tory could not fairly have refrained
from constructing them when the Hutt-
ed .States and private owners were coti-sli-i- n

tlng similar sidewalks on adjoin-
ing premises in compliance with the
Territorial laws. Another item was for
assistance in food inspection, necessi-
tated by pressure of that work under
special conditions.

"A third group of expenditures was
for neids for which I lie- appropriations
proved insuHIc lent.

'There are two cases in which al-

lotments were made although there
were prorated appropriations, namely,
for increases In the salaries of tile Atto-

rney-General and Fir.t Ivputy
These were made with

great reluctance because on their face
they seemed uniu:. tillable, although
within the language of the statute.

"The expenditures amounted to
1HB.47 for the tirst fiscal year and

for the first half of the second
or present fiscal year, a total of

leaving a balance of $::8.2S7.G"

for the second half of the present liseal
year. The reiiulrements naturally - In-

crease as the end of the biennial period
approaches, in consequence of the ex-

haustion of one appropriation after an-

other. Notwithstanding that the 'ap-

propriations were cut flown to an uu-- f

Continued nn Patre

DECISION WAS BY

HARWELL, U.
The opinion of the Territory of Ha-

waii v. Henry N. Clark appearing in
thin Issue was rendered by Chief Jus-
tice A. S. Hartwell. An error credits
it, to Associate Justice He Holt.

tiny tots are

LOST IN CITY

Two little, while girls aged about two
years and one year, respectively, were

found this afternoon by J. C. Anderson,
at the corner of Fort and King streets.
They were unattended by their parents,

having apparently come all the way

from Makllil into town. The police are
looking for their parents. Anderson,
who ha I seen the little girls wander-
ing out on the street, picked them up
and took tln.'Mi down to the police sta-
tion, where they are cared for by Miss
lltreleman. the sheriff's stenographer.
The gills do not know the mimes of
tljelr parents.

Weekly Bulletin per year.

MAKEKAU HAD TO TAKE
.

OATH BEFORE SENATE COULD

PROCEEO WITH BUSINESS

This mornins Ihe first
Travel Coiirc::n wan ca'led together
at Chamber ol Commerce in thi:; ci'y

G. Fro flush of the Pimiuliou
Committee was tho man who was in
the chair a I. th-- i iir:,l. meeding of u'l

I (M g.'lUg'ltlOll WllR'll l;j (ICHllHCil I II (pi
imicli towa n! making the. Pncilie aiil
the lands hordeiing I hereon known
throughout the civilised world.
Ore:t Gathering.

Il was a representative, gathering
tint eenvoiioil li!- Ill's' f.rst congress

Honolulu nm'l Hie islands or ll;ivaii
had men present J i in tho bnt;iuo:-t-

and life- uf tho Territory.
fvi'm Hie ends uf the eat'lli Ihcy cum-(,ti-

the cross-road- of the Pacific for
a t"Migi-c-- t .which j.a..buun-- l to have
l'.lr reaching .a. .

. l(rii;:-- Columbia mi l Southern Call
fonsia woic r"pi osanted an4 Hir-

st. Me:; hi. ween' rind from farther ;v.)y
the tropic flic uf Ceylon being rep-

resented and the great, common-we-ilt- !i

of Australia.
One object h'ld drawn those men

toe1 iter.- Ihe promotion of closer
Undo ;ind travel and thi..
congress although but a preliminary
affair the first step In a wide organ
izatiou restored Hie- reeling of closer
relation:. i i j i which perhaps eonld have
been accomplished hv iimeting in some
o'lier lli.in i linn iiiu.

There was a sprinkling of the fair
sex aniong the d''''e?.;.iies and they
t"ok !i deep interest in tho priceed-inr.;- .

Chain-na- Chorcn.
Fred Pn ;li was chosen chairman of

the mooting an noon a a the session
opened, and II. P. Wood was chosen!
reci-lnry- .

The lir.,1 real business:; was the!
rend! nt; of the objects of Ihe congress,
which were set. out in a letter to the
different delegate,:!.
7 he Aim.

Mr. Wood explained that there was
no Pinncial oliligatinu Involved was
by bcins prey.cn! at this meeting.

We want I'r.'.m 15 to I'M members
before we begin to do veal work and

WATER REPORT

PREPARE

U. S. Hyilrorjraphcr Martin
Will Deal With Resources

a Length.

A report if great KiguLhcance to
tho-- ink-reste- in the water ui

j of Hawaii and their ennser-vaiio- n

will appeal; .i:i (lit near fulure.
frcro Hie pen of Hydrngraiiher Martin
of the Pnited plates service, fdr.
Martin returned from Kauai yester-
day in company withJohn ('. Hoyt,
who came to Hawaii from the head-fjuarie- rs

of the I lydrogrtiphic Survey
in Washington for the purpose of in-

specting Hie work thai. Inn; been ac-

complished by the department in Ha-

waii.
Mr. Hoyt. stated this morning that

bottr Mr. Martin and himself were
well ple,i:ed v.itli the resells of their
friii of i lisped ion on Kauai, lit' slat-
ed, however, that there appeared to
be- some shortage of water in certain
districts of the lit, lea-i- in the
estimation of some of the water users.

"A bhortage of water sometimes
a careful system of conserv-alion,- "

.Mr. Hoyt, "and for that
rea on lias its benefits.

Ail of the work accomplished by
the hydrographie service in Hawaii
will be Included in the report that is
expected from Mr. Martin.

"it is not our policy to make state-
ments until we are sure thai we are

time to time 1mm ta Honolulu water
works shall constitute and be held as
a special fund in Hie tre.i.oiry uf the
city and county of Honolulu.

"Sec. ;;. siucli miitnys shall be ap-

portioned and applied to the
following general purposes and not
otherwise: First, the oxpcii; ex of
inninlc uuncc and operation of said
works; secondly, the payment of In-

terest upon the indebtedness or Ihe un-

paid indebtedness of He- Territory in-

curred lor the construction, improve-
ment and extension of said works;

the e.teii;iou ,oo improve-
ment of sal. works; tonrlhly, Hie pay-
ment of said Indebtedness; pruviip d,
bowes i r, that the amount so set aside
shall not lie loss than $..'.".SSI per year."

Alter routine business, memorials
and coniinuiiie.itions. all of which were
featureless, bad been cleared away, tiio
Home this morning passed ,. S No.
1, prodding for Ihe expenses of the
session. The bill, appi otriat ing $Jt!,-OC-

was quickly passed.
Kawewelii of Hawaii rose on behalf

of Hawaii county to pro.-.en- a series
id' re:oliition.s from the Civic League'
of f.'orth K'ohala. The league demand-
ed that the belt-roi- d appropriation of
Moil.t.'lHj be divided among the counties
according to road tni'cnM'. list end of
the percental-- , m' Uvi paid coun-
ty It oppoecd the division of Hawaii
loiiuty inlo two lotinties. it also op-

posed (pi. dtsconl inuanee of the school
(Continued on Pace 3)

of a supervisor at large for Hawaii
with a fcil.iry of $.1 unu a ye n- - was re-f- ei

re l to a spot committer con.iist-i"- ?.

ef the Senators from Hawaii on
motion ef Scn iioi- - linker.

Si'ig-l- P.ill Nn Hi tv a:-- deferred "on
i i n of Senator Cecil Frown. This
bid if it bee line law, would prevent
nil City and County Attorneys
acting as private counsel.

A message fro'ii Coveninr Fiear
was received, ulatlng the eoense,i of
the $",o.iMi) cinliu'-rn- fend. The'
mes.saee was reler'-e- to the printing
Committee, Senator Fairehild slating
I hat it. was a message of great im-

portance nm should be available to
every member of the upper house. The
message is printed elsewhere, "

RAW SUGAR GOES

UP AGAIN

" The Henry Waterlimi.-- e Ti n t 1!
H ('oinp-in- thin luoniiim received ;t
ft a cablegram iroin Poliitz. the ii
tt n San Francisco hroli- - JJ
JJ er end capitalist sta'ilig that raw tl
ti sugar sold In New York today nt Xt

t: s.i;s cents another harp advance H
tt ner last week's price. Sugar Is tt
t? tllelouldeilly goin;- - pp. JJ

The Metropolitan Meat Market wil!
porvo yon with tiie (inest quality Of
meats nt less cost than you nre asked
to pay for inferior quality elsewhere.
Order on telephone ISM.

FIFTH DAY
Tln-ons- communications from Ihe

heads of Territorial Depirlineiii ;

read in Ihe Senate this morning light
was I brown on the salaries received
by all employees, the statements Ik-i- ng

in accordance with the Senate
resolution adopted last week.

Particular interest allaehec to the
.alaries connected with Ihe Territorial
Hoard of Immigration. According to
tho cnniniunirntinij to the Senate this
morning lr. Victor H. Clark, receiver
a salary of $5,nnn a year; A. .1. Camp
bell receives Ja'i.nnti a year for his ser-
vices as a i pedal agent. M. A. Silv.i.
Campbell's clerk and Interpreter re-

ceives $2.1l a year us does It. A

Kenrus, the clerk in Dr. Clark's ollice,
A liusslan Interpreter receives $:Hin a
year.

The status of Senator Hubert Ma- -

kekiiti, the Senate' belated arrival
was brought up for consideration
when the Senate convened this morn-
ing. Senator Chillitigworth datel
that ho believed Unit Senilor Make
kan had not been sworn and .Make- -

kau admitted that this was so.
Kiileiopii moved that, a committee

of three, con.dst ing .of Hen dors Fair-chil-

Kaluimi and Robinson, wait up-

on Chief Justice Hartwell and ask
him to come to the Semite Chamh r
and swear the Senator from
Hawaii. The committee went over;
to the Judiciary building from the
Capitol and found that the Supremo
Court was already In session. A I a
result. Senator Makekait went to thoj
Judiciary building and took the oailij
or office before Judge Whitney.

House Hill No. 1, impropriating mo- -
ney for expenses of the Hon e of
Hepresetitalives, was passed on third
reading.

The bill providing for the election
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ARRIVEDLOCAL AND GENERAL : PLANS TO AID,.:
Sunday, Feb. 19.

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr., a.
in.

Masonic Temple

WeeKly Calendar
ClEttLEilSl

' 4
Kami ports Kinau,
Maui, Molokai and

stjnr..
l.anai

a. m.
porta

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-
tion Of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc
tory Buslnoss office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

CITY TRANSFER CO JAS. H. I0VE jMikahala, stmr., a. m.
Monday, Feb. 20.

Kauai ( oi (s lsoeau, slinr.,
i

of San Francisco and Pusct Stmnil
lioits is ilno to arrive here on Thirs-ila- y

morning. The vessel is re port el
as bringing a largo general "iig of
nierchaiidiso and supplies. The

will load nu'gar at isl'ind ports
im lu liiig Honolulu. Port Allen,

and llilo leaving the latter port
willi tho regulation twelve thousand
tons sugar. The Ariztman 'will he
followed here by Hie Aiilcricaii-Hi-- v

aiiau steamer Virginian to sail' from
Seattle on February -- 5th.

r
Wiihelmina Freight List.

The f.Iation Naviga'ion steamer
Wiihelmina with one hundred and
thirty Sluiners on bond for Ilo'iolnl,!
shoiiid arrive at on eailv hour oft the
port, tomorrow. A wireless received

Froyi.siiin.fjor the Vf persons
as ci red f.oin liie leper settle

Stray Shots At ment at Mo:al was nilvo.-aiei- i tins
morning by Iti prescntativ e (leorge II.

I SMpptog House Members

Autos, $4 per hour, Iewls Stables.
Try a case of Pineclar. It is pure

Phone 1557. ,

Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed
practise at oi)7 Boston building.

I.eahi Chapter No. 2. O. R S., will
nieo this evening at half past seven
in Masonic Temple.

Cooke of .M.i.ii. who Introduced in the
1 louse Cota-tirren- t l!c:--- lotion No. 2 It
Is as foiiows:

"That t:.e Cim:;rcss of the I'nilecl
'
Htiites is Jiercby respectfully reittiesled

MONDAY:
Leahl Chapter o. 1

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian Second Degree.

SATURDAY:

f,. s.
Herald,

Conness, editor of the llawaif
was a visitor this morning. ' to' amend' the organic act of the Ttr-ritor-

of Hawaii so as to enable the
Territory of Hawaii to provide a home- -

Scales and weights adjusted uccur-- ,
lately by F. II. Webb, Cunlia's Alley,
Kins street.

Rev.
J loose,

S. K. Desha, chaplain of the
preached at Kawaiahao yester- -

SHIPPING IN' HARBOR WILL-BE- '

ABLAZE WITH COLOR AND LI
dny morning.

stead from tlie public lands and to erect
j suitable buildings thereon, free i(
charge, for each person discharged us
cured or leprosy from Kalihi or from
the Molokai settlement; and be it fur-

ther
i "Resolved,, That certified copies of
I this resolution be sent to the I'resi- -'

dent, the president of the Senate, the
'speaker of the House and to the Dele

Irmi the ves.el stales lhal lliere are
:!S70 tons or cargo lor Honolulu. 1050
tons for llilo; 43 sacks of mail ami
live au'os. The c d shriners were
advised yesterday morning that the
Wiihelmina was bringing the mail.
Ko.i'ai Sugar.

Mikahala Cargo.
Tho freight list of the s'canicr

from Maui, Molokai and I. anal
ports according to Purser French in-

cluded the following items: 171!)
bag-- of sugar 11S pigs one horse,
one donkey, S7 bags of coffee. 16 boxes

ho Kent is one ot the liiicst cruisers
in Hie British navy anil comes hero
from the Orient.

Take a run down to llaloiwa for
the week-en- d or take the ten-doll-

two-da- y trip with all expenses paid.
Pay cash miu asK for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms

Chairman Coney of the health com-
mittee has bad little to do so far, but
several health matters will soon como
up.

Kd Fernandez of Oahu has appeared
as a likely candidate for the position
as handsomest member of the House.

All flatting members of tftt
Order are cordially Invited to
n lend meetings of local lodges

Steamers Will Don Festive Decorations Siberia Will Be Off

Port at Early Hour, Followed By Wiihelmina With Shrin-c- r

Host Honolulan to Sail on Maiden Voyage Tomor-

row Inter-Islan- d Vessels Brought Sugar.

gate of the Territory1 of Hawaii to Con-

gress." t f
The resolut ion- ' was unanimously

adopled.
Secretary Paul Paper of the Y. M. C.

i f chic'tons. L'l b xos of eggs, n bags!
Meet on the

V was up at the House this morning
doing some mild lobbying for the mens- -
tire exempting tlie V. M. C. A. from2nd and 4th rnrm rvn

Mondays of LI
ot potal'jes and l!!S packages (if sun-
dries.

Sugar and Miscellaneous. ,

'I 'm freight list b'dughl to' the p rt
by the Inter-Islan- d iteimer Kinau

Ablate with colors and lights, llono- - SVilhcluiinu' with the understanding
brio shipoing will presuu a most beau- - that she was to arrive at Honolulu at
titol ua attractive appearance during .tIn.rrow morning. The

; local hhrniers are said to nave je-th- .-

xmiing liirthday
j cnip.Jc 1 a cliatrge of plana ill tlie

. i rival of the Wiilieiniiaa in order that

mum meach month

and see what, you get 'tee foi-
st amps.

The new Kilo; straw hits spring
1011 -- are new ready for your try on
and selection at Silva's Toggery.
Price $:i.5(i. $1 and $5.

The A soi'iiic is one. of the two sta- -'

Ion boats iiL Esquimau and will arrive
here on March 12, returning to Vancouver

within a few days.
For distilled water. Hire's Hoot

Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phne 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

1(. Is rumored that when the naval
trim; port Buffalo comes to Honoluiu
next month there will be brought here

at K. P. Hail

taxation.

..Norman Will kins has earned the sin-

cere .Gralitu.de of the press by Instruct-
ing the clerk of the Committee on Ac-

counts and KxpendiUircs lo keep all
vouchers and hooks of account open tu
examination by the press.

AlaUon .Navigation vessels at ine ViHiliii members (r tho Shrine j included
purl during the reign of King Carnival luu their parly might be spared Hie of which

i goodly thiiunent of 'sug ir
was CUM! bigs K. A. sugir m N-O- FI7:30 P. M.

Mem berg of

other Asso-

ciation
will be resplendent with Mags, hauliers, disconiMtiiie of :in aiTival at tod early
strea rs of bright colors, by lay,iiUl houv'and bi'lore the local commit

mAABiNE FNGiNtERS'

mmmi A?snpiATio.
iially invited. while at night from masts and yards

will be suspended stringers of incan-
descent, lights.

Captain Henry Weedcn of the steam- -

tee could 'complete arrangements for
their lCeeplioii. There is about six
hiuidrotf dollars involved in t ho trans-
portation of the consignment of mail
aboard the Willieliulna. It is a bit of

2Tl!0 bags V. sugir. t large pump,
ijli empty wine bills., li t of emp-
ty boitles, (i bundles coal bags, 2 h.ig.;,
coin and ISO packages uundries.

Cennan Skipper Will Fly Bunting.
Captain Folios, master rf tlie Ger-

man ship Cus'ave will fling to the
breeze a wealth of Hags and bunting
with (lie opening of the carnival. .

The Huslave is at the railway wharf

(Continued from Page l.V
usual ,elent two years ago mid that
the contingent fund .mnoiintf'o' to, only
$,"i(i,r.00, pr compared willi appropria-
tions which were required to be made

Carl Smith, chiiii'ioan of the Hawaii
Republican county central committee,
who lies been in Honolulu for the open-
ing of the House, will leave for Hilo
tomorrow.

a. ucncriinent or marines to relieve er I.iirllne has completed arrangements
Tlier- - "will be two British warships

' for a " li,ie f. 'decorations for Ids
' vesst'1- - The Lurline "m be ollf; of tliein Honolulu during March, the cruiser

HARMONY LODUE. No. 3, 1. 0.. 0. F.

Metua every Monday evening at
l .!! In I 0. 0. F. itall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH. Secretary.
J G. I). CAM 10 RON, Noble Grand.
a i visiting brothers very cordially

by the last Legislature to tlie extent of

"subsidy" that is considered worth
sliiving'for by liva! skainship lines.
That the t'iberja sailed from gall i

Francisco two hours following the j
Kent juul the. iriinhnnt ItoIi, l.otl, h. Aiaison vessels moi will Biira m 1 Sim Keliinol. chairman of the mili- - about .T85,nnu to- - make up delicieneles
i,,., o,.n.i,,i...i i ,,.i. .i.i ....... during the happy carnival easoh. Th

discharging a shipment of ni- -

tary committee, will look after the bill for the previous' biennial period, it was
appropriating money for tho Honolulu believed, until the recent epidemics on
armory. j Maui, that the fund would be sutli- -

Jcicnt. Hut the large expenses of those

there
Haleslnv;it)d.

Williolmina iunl arrives hero ahead
of the Alalsoli : Navigation vessel is
said may have a material effect in the
awarding of future shipments of mail
by Kan Francisco postal oliiciais.

w ?--

steamer will present a pretty appear-
ance, with a wraith of Mags of all na-

tions. The code Hag rack has been de-

nuded of its colors, which will be
strung from mast to mast. The l.ur-- 1

ii io will also come In line for an elec

the
the
on
G.
K.

Siberia. Here in fhe Morning,

According Purser Kent of
steamer Kinau from Kauai ports
fallowing 'sugar is awaiting t.uvw
the Car. ion Inland: M. A. K. A"V,

&, R. V. K. 000, McH. 02111,
P. '!il00 and K. S. Co. S200 b igs.

tric display. it !.

Oi urge P. Cooke of Maui was excused
from attendance this morning, as he is
the Maui delegate to the Pan-rVeil-

Travel Congress, which is meeting to-

day. He returned In about liftecn min-
utes wjth a large badge and a larger

'smile

ll that when the Pacific Maili.. .i ..it.... ....1...,.,., r.. '

( pideiules will require an additional ap-

propriation, and I accordingly recom-
mend, an appropriation of $20.1(10 for
'Qua rant ine, Fumigai Ion. Pis In feel ion.
Medical Services', Medical 'Supplies,
Prevention and Cure or Tuberculosis
and Suppression of Contagious Jus-ease-

" ! .!

Not least
the harbor
tain Kelly,

in i in: in- oi .in ii' ii. ii ,

will be the efforts of Cap-inaut- er

of the well-know- n

steamer Siberia arrives here in lite
morning aii. Fi ancii co ,it will
lie lntiu.t aliUjU-Hi- "vessel was raked -

so Hint; bark Andrew Welch. The wind PSSEN3eR8 ARRIVEDfore and arL' by fonu of the laraexl

ing tlie next few weeks.
For sale for your decorations,

phimosis, s spring-er- ii

and ill) mt .10(1 C'alla lilies. Mrs.
K. M. Taylor, florist, Alexanilor Young
building. Telephone 2:!:!9.

Tlio iloouln and Uoola. I.ahui 'y

will hold their annual meeting
Friday morning;. 10 a. m. at the Ka-- I

iulani Maternity Homo. All mem-
bers are roouesfod lo attend.

Willie Kanakaliilii, who killed
Frank Ipjolin. a carpenter on board
the survey ship Explorer, appeared
before Judge Lymcr this morning in
'rdic.o court and was charged with
murder. He wi.t represented by

Frank Andrade, who silled to
Hie court hat lie ha.l been risked by
the wife id' the defendant lo appear
in his behalf. A continuance was
granted the ilefcnilant until February

I'

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7: SO In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
hrolhnre cordially Invited to attend.

S, DEl'KKR, C. C.
U. F. HE INF., K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIES. No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets evry first and third Thurs-S- y

of each month at Knights of
Pythla Hall. Visiting brother cor-lll- y

Invited to attend.
It. FOSTER, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of R.

WHAT CEYLON CAN GOT THE MONEY
Per stmr. Kinau from Kauai Feb-

ruary 1 N. Wilcox. A. S. Wilcox,
.Mrs. A. S. Wilcox. Rev. II. Isenhorg,
If. P. Faye, Gen. R. Ewa'vt. Jr. A. M.
Mc.rirydo. J. McPIellan. Miss L. Chris- -

seaiching parties ever di'awn Irim the
Sail Francisco customs Iiciii ;c. The
government ollicial.i sought conlra-h:n- -

opriii)i.l);'r:very' p:r t of Hie ship
except lint covered by c ug i was
gone over Ui 'thocpugh manner. Stair-
ways were taken au.ol, panels re

itiiia. Hit,. O. Mrs. Naumn.
ill. Kani. Mrs. Illakc. Miss H. Kaiena. FURNISH HAWAII

jammer has just arrived from the Coast
and during the heyday of the carnival
will be moored at tho railway wharf.
While 111 Kan Francisco, Skipper Kelly
secured a tine assortment of decora-
tions, which will lie displayed from the
lofty yards and spars .of the Andrew
Welch. A pl"asing mint'OW effect will
follow the lubors of Captain Kelly In

completing his decoration of the ship.
While the carnival Is in full swing,

the iMatsoit steamer Wiihelmina will he
a veritable blaze of glory.,. ty'aOge-nieli- ls

have been made whereby ..'the
Wiihelmina will be outlined in spark-
ling electric lights. The very mast

moved and' every little nook where ill Miss linger, 0. F. Herrick. E. E. Mah- -
might be possible to sejretod the him
drug was Inspoo'od. Tho inspectors! Sni

.1. A. Palmer, Ii. Waggoner, S.
Mr. I). L. Austin. W. C. Parkeeeu limn raj precaiuion in m-- i hi

!.:' permission ol tho director of the
Floral Parade, lis finance committee
(leoil'es lo iinnomiieo that the task to
which it. was !iii'''iiitelsA 1,"cVn' sue- -

ciw fully accomplished, and to state
fiat the shIksi rt'ptiun , lists .for this
year's p.'imdc are closed, wUh tlje. ex-

ception of tl few Kpfciljkl piu'H'Si who '

arc yet to.be heard from, including tliel

into the mattresses and it is claimed
tiiat- - it roiiliifcrl ceverHl' days to res-
tore I ho vessel to her former well kppl
coadi'ion. Tho Siberia should arrive
off the po,rt at an early hour wilh

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Be retanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to

i''

"Hawaii and Ceylon have tibour tlie
same natural beauties," said Chester
A, Davis this' morning in hi. room jit
(lie Young Hotel, "hut the treat dif-

ference is that Hawaii is known n'.- -.

most, everywhere and Ceylon in not' '

"I have seen the literature ol jour
Promotion Committee in every hotel
in Cylon, and in most of Hie hotels I

stayed at during the trip in the Far

Japanese, what 'i.w.lfo? 4sJi,rlo,.ti'n., ovjsa
about two hundred Ions freight, and a

FRFIUKNHKKC In Honolulu Feb. 20,
Hill, Mrs. Mary Ann Kani Kawe
Fredenberg, aged 70 years. The
funeral will take place at lo o'clock
a. in. to morrow from the family
residence. North Mudd street.

heads will he adorned with the fez of

the Sbriner. The Wilhelioiiia is a part
end parcel of the big celebration, and
when the steamer is brought alongside
the Alalien wharf at midnight on Feb-

ruary 22, in order that the visiting

W. F. Martin. J. C. .Hoyt. Mrs. Carter,
Miss M. Silva. .1. H. Morague C. It.
Jardino. C. Miller, Mrs. Mill;;r, C.
Lewis. Y. Kirilrira K. Nishiyam t R.
N. Oliver. Miss Seghorn. A. Kruse,
Miss M. Krnse", Rev. C. H. Min, Mrs.
L. Maliua. I eong Chung, (.'hoy San,
L. K. KaumolH, Arthur Hunt and 07
on deck.

Per stmr. Mikahala, Miss Crakiii.
Mr. Norlherly, H. P. Baldwin, C. 0.
Clarke, F. j. Rosecrans, .Mrs. and
Miss Rosecrans. Mrs. C. C. Campbell,
II. Wichman, NIrs. C. Brown, Kalua,
Mrs. Somerlield, Karl Turner. Henry
C. Cluing D. n. Ingleson, H. A. Bald-
win, Mrs. H. A. Haiilwin, Miss Pratt

large number of passengers. The ves-
sel will berth at the Oceanic wharf

Russians Could Be Induced.
From statements made hv officers

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Soj.

Sliriners can hoard the steaim r..for the i: conoecf oil- wifit lti T K r'l.i.--

.may be left, after iiievtfng the expenses :

of their 'pa'rf in' the" parade. Anything
that may be given beyond the present
needs will b reserved by the treasurer
for the Floral Parade of next year.

The finance i'.oiimittec takes this oc-

casion to tharrti m donors for their
priuppl and-g- liiTotis respons'!.'

W. A. ntVwilN (chairman),
EDWIN- - II. PARIS.
JO N WATlCR HOUSE,

Finance Committee.
July 20, mil.

dd mightily to .,,.,,. '

,llilo excursion, she will
(.......I , , i iiiin-i- lieu suoiai iia n- -
anese iorts at present time are har-
boring a largo number of Russian ref

tlie, spectacular effect resulting from
the combined efforts of a live bunch
from local Elkdom and from the
Shrine.

uges, (living to the friglt'fiil spread

HONOLULU LODGE. 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, U. P. O.
Elks, rueel.8 In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Vlr.itlng Rrothers are cordially
nvlted to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E- R
OKO. T. Kl.UEOEL, Sec.

.East. '

Mr. Davis has been American Con-Is- ul

at Colombo for the past, two years,
and is now returning home for trans-
fer to another station, as it is not tho
intention of tlie State Department to

.Keep a man in ono station longer than
two years.

j Hp is also delegale to the Pan-Pa- -!

oillc Travel Congreis which opened
its session this morning, repreen;ing
tlie government of tiie Crow n Co'ony
of C.ylon, and the Chamber of Com-
merce of Colombo.

j Next Friday evening he will do'ivor
an illustrated lecture on Cevlon at the

a piaguu in .Aiancnuria between M2), W. llnck, W,
eight and ten thousand Russian work-- j W. Medeiros, Mr:-

Aonla. T. Iliggius,
Medeiros, Miss 'S.

resent Kauai. Mrs. Gray is said to
he a skillful rider, and is an enthus-
iast on outdoor exercise.

RICHARD N. OLIVER, treasurer
and manager of tlie Waimea Wine
Co., is in I own to view t he sights of
the carnival. He leaves tor Kauai on
Thursday.

JAPANESE INTERPRETER TOWN-SEN- D

of tlie Police Court does not
want to speak loud, when interpreti-
ng. He likes to whisper into the
ears of the defendants.

The Pacific Mall liner Siberia will

also be In port and can be expected to

line up for a display or either bunting
or lights. Tlie powerful searchlights

Sonza. Miss .Arnold, Han Wigh1, II.
Chock. Mis. L. Kaipuna. Mrs. II. Ko- -

men Horn the ranks of employees on
the Chinese Eastern Trans-Silic- -'

rian Railway have si ruck and nuit
their jobs. in ni tr,y ins'anoos f,iil- -
ing to secui'o free I ran iporla ion to'

anti, It. P. ilyrne.
i carried by these vessels may be train-- I

ed upon Carnival City. The masterof
other vessels, both sail and steam, haveiMnKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.

K. of P.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Matma 'Kea. for llilo via
way ports. Feb. 21. Curl S. Smith.
Mrs. Smith, 1". Lunger, Mrs. Win. Fer-
nandez. C. D. Larson.

Per O. S. H. Sierra for Sim ITiain.

i iir.v. i., i ii'.;mi.., pasior oi n.tui
j Church, llilo, who Is chaplain of the

House of Representatives, yesterday
I preached one of the most powerful

MHr homes in Russia Hie Russians
have migniled lo the coast and nroi
drifting down into Japan. It Is pre-- j
dieted thai a number of (hose pen-- ;
pie will attempt to find tlie'n' way
across the Paeine some to loin ilu.n.

Young hotel, and after reaching Hie
mainland he will deliver tiiis lecturo
before Chambers of Commerce and
Promotion Committees in the large

Met,i every 2nd and 4th Saturday
veiling at 7:30 o'clock In IZ. of P.

promised to add their liute lo the gctl-- !

cral color scheme of the port.

jSiiy Hiinoliilan Will Sail Tomorrow.
From the ollice of Castle Cooke

the announcement is made that- - the
American-Hawaiia- n passenger and

'

freight steamer Honolulan, which is

Hall, cor. Fort and Herat an la. VlHlt
cisco. Mar. S. Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

Ins brother cordially Invited to at- -

The turning f the old lishniarket
building into a pavilion for the

disphy oi" Hie agricultural
produc's of Ihe islands is a proposi-
tion Hint Ins been flatted.

Prol'esi-o-r Gilitiore. of hc CUiego
of Hawaii, is' one of the prime nejvers
of t ho !:clienie and ho thinks tint
such an oNlrlu't will not only he an
attraction for the l airl-- t bul a! 'o for
the I'm mors of Hawaii.

As staled bv tho professor, it colli 1

be carried on under tho immediate
supervision of the College of Hawaii,
an (lll:e rcsuits of the agricultural
work' now going on I hero could bj
placed before Ihe people of the Ter-
ritory in a way J lint would attract
allenM.oti that it now lacks: '

Professor Gilniore will ask the
for a small, sum toward thg

carrying on1 (lie idea, and If 'sticcesa-fu- l
will use such funds of; tlie college)

as are available' for" 111 J purpose.

nd,
P. F. KlfJlKY, C. C.
13. A. JACOIISON, ICR. S.

i cities of tlie country.
j "llavaii is delightful," said Mr.
Davis, "but 1 think that. Ceylon would

;he as big a drawing card to Hie tour-
ist of it was advertised as well as is
Hawaii.

"The around the world tourist
makes' a lino for India. Ho leaves
his regular steamer at Singapore md

igoes over to Calcutta on a small boat,
then across India' and sails from

IRomhuy 'without ever 'touching' at tho

reported, to have gone into charter by
the Matson Line, will sail from San
Francisco tomorrow on her maiden
voyage across the Pacific. The

is due to arrive here on Feb-

ruary 2Sth. Site is expected to bring

and instructive sermons In Kawaht-ha- o

Church.
W. F. MARTIN, in charge of terri-

torial hydrographic survey work, and
John C. Hoyt, the United States geo-
logical survey man recently sent here,
came back, yesterday on the Kinau af-

ter an inspection of Kauai.
AMONG THE M1KA11ALA passen-

gers arriving yesterday from Maui
and Molokai were Mrs. R. N. Clark,
Mrs. IS. Clark, Miss M. Clark, Mrs.
Monohan, Mrs. H. Pielner. The car-
nival io an attraction not to be over-
looked,

REV. FREDERICK OAKES, of Den-
ver, who is now in the cily, is the
founder of the Church Home for Con-
sumptives. He has been very suc-
cessful in his treatment of the many
hundreds of cases that have been ill

PERSONALITIES

'Ihoini son, Mr.. ami. Mrs. Hurns, Mrs.
A. E. Ketchani and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. P. Cocke, Mr.. and Mrs. P.
P. St 'hi. 'Mrs. (!. I). Herbert. Mrs. Dr.
Wayson and child, Miss Hrown. Miss
C. Snow. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cooiphs. M. Evans,
Mrs, Arlhur Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Roob-lin-

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D.- Ciok. Miss
A.!e.amKT, Mr. & Mru. St'ilte-iberg- ,

Mrs. Oris. Haywood, Miss K. Scylt.
Mr, an Mis. Hanni, Mf.and Mrs. G.
11. ; Zinimerinanv and '(f.itighter, Mrs.
Carl Drnry, Mrs, Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Iiradford, Mr. and
.Mrs. Geo. H. Riiggless, Miss Coggo-fhal- l,

Miss E. Plummet-- . S. E. llolll-da-

.1. AV. r. and Mrs. Calla

brethren at Hawaii or cmlinue the
.journey to the Pacilic coast.

Sierra Still In Touch.
Slill another wireless message has

been received from tho Oceanic liner
Sierra that sailed from Honolulu on
las' Wednesday morning bound for
San Francisco. A message relayed
from the Pacific, Mail liner Siberia
has been received a!, (he agency of
C. Brewer and Company to the effect
that al eight o'clock on Saturday
night tlie Sierra was 127! miles oft
the port steaming through moderate
scan and winds with line clear wea-
ther save tin occasional fog bank. Tho
Sierra tiii'iicd 2X1 niih;s on l ist Sal
tirdiiy. Eveiylhliig is reported as wvil
on board.

U
Lurlirv Has Room for More.

Sugar is nuw going into Hie Malsou
Navgatipn s'eanier l.irline from tho
railway wharf. The vessel will com- -

tropical islcat. Hie south.
"It is my purpose on this trip to

try to R'ing somo of the travel, which,
now passe;'; Ceylon hv. to that lion -

general cargo and perhaps a number
of cabin passengers. The new vessel
has accommodation for thirty-liv- e

first class travelers. The arrival of
the recently chartered vessel at Ho-

nolulu will he awaited with more
than passing interest.

Siberia In the l.cail lint Has No Mall.
While scheduled to arrive at Hono-

lulu tomorrow morning at an earlier
hour than the Malsou Navigation
steamer Wilheliniiia, tho Pacific Mail
steamer Siberia, from San Francisco,
will bring no mainland mail. A wire-
less received at the agency of II.

j til ill island, the first and .richest of
the crown colonies or 'England."

Mr. Davis is wholly familiar willi
j the country in which he lias reside. i

jas a representative of the United
Slates government for the past to

j years end ho says that file beautify
.of Colombo itself are greater Hum
Bombay, Calcutta, Madras or anv of

han. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WMson. Mr.
and Mrs. Klaus. M. Morgan. M. Mor-
rill. Ceo. c. Alien, Mr. and Mrs. C,
A. Fellows, C. N. Co ton and daugh-
ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs, Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Mr. and the cities of southern IndiaIlaekleld A: Company this morning Mrs. V.. G. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Asked in what way Ceylon and Hapi'-i- cargo oy louigut or tomorrow

tlie Home.
JOHN T. I1AKER

of llilo, Hawaii, is in town on im-

portant business. He will leave for
llilo next Friday, sailing in tho Claii'd-in- e.

linker stated that tlie rain which
fell almost continuously on Hawaii
has improved the condition of tho
ranch.

A FAREWELL DINNER was given
Mrs. Walter Scott by Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Rice, Ft, on Thursday even-
ing, at which only relatives were In-

vited. Mrs. Scott left for her home
ill Herkoloy on Saturdav's steamer.

A. S. WILCOX arrived from Kauai
yesterday.

MRS. J. T. WAYSON expects to
leave for the Coast for a trip shortly.

MR. AND MRS. C. Mll.ldOlt are vis-
itors to the city from Kauai.

(1. N. V'IIX:0. was an arrival yes-
terday from the Harden Island.

MRS. THOMAS SMITH of Honolu-
lu trained the children who took part

'in the Scottish booth at. I lie Kirniess.
MR. AND MRS. STA ITEN I IK KG of

Seattle are booked to depart by the
next Sierra.

MR. AND MRS. A. S. WILCOX
have come to town from Kauai to at-
tend the Elks' festivities.

REV. and MRS. IS EN BE lit; arrived
yesterday from Kauai to witne.is tlie
doings of the Hlks this week. '

W. C. PARK IO, secretary of the Ho-
nolulu Brewing v Mailing Company,
arrived on the Kinau yesferdtiy from
Kauai.

MRS. ,1. M. COO.V will go to the
coast on Wednesday and while away
will attend tlie marriages of her two
nous, H. and M. Nicoll.

4- V. 1IOYT returned, from an
trip on Kauai yesterday, lie

Is connected with the hydrographic

waii could get together Mr. Davis re-
plied.

"1 think that the products or Cey-
lon .should find a market here, for
ono thing, and I think they should go
to t.he west coast of the L'liituI Statis,

''The principal; exports' of Ceylon
.nre:tda, plumbago, and cocoanut pio- -

Lack of evidence to get a convic-
tion, necessitated tlui prosecuting at-

torney Cathcart, to have the case
against Captain JI. P. Wilbur, quar-
termaster and commissary, of ' Fort
Rugcr, stricken from the 'calendar
this morning In the Police Court.
Judge 'Lyuirr, who had prevlplialy lis-
tened to the evidence of tlie ca-so-

Elated that there was "no possibility
of conviction." ;' ; "ttttlttfla; used in Hawaii and on tlie west
coast of the niaiulatid.

"it is my ob.iVct oh this trip to loll
tlio i eoplo before whom f talk f tlie
products as well as tho beauties of
tlio country, and I hope that wiiat. I
iuav be aide to do will be of much
benefit to tho country."

Mr. Davis want to Hie Kirmesj on
'tali. rday evening and he uaid that, it
was one. .of the. iuost inti;rli i)i: af-

fairs which lie had ever seen.
He is much interested in .the relig-

ions of tlie East and 'was surprised to
learn that the Ilawaiiaus wore Cbi'is:-tiuii-

" ' '' ''..' :

Mr. Davis nails for the mainland
on the Mongolia on March 4, ami be-

fore ihal t(iue will i.ee as much of Ha-
waii as .jtissilfl.. '

but will; not sail for San Francisco beeves, Mrs. Merrill and daughter, Mr
milil afler the close of the big FPn- - and Mrs. Grant Capeland, Miss K.
al Parade .to 'bo .held here on Wed-- ! I'alrvpiple. Mrs. W. F. Ramos, firs,
iiesday morning. The steamer will C. R. Potter. Mi.'s Puttor.'Mr. anil Mrs.
he dippatched' for the coast a!, ono'f- - Laney Mil's' M. ArchihnM, Misa
o'cl'-c- on that day t.ik'ng a lirg-'- P- Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. 13, Colbv.
number of cabin passengers and a full Mr. and Mrs. Huiberl, Miss C. A.
shipment of sugar and otlie- - line-- ; of 1 evey, Mrs. O 10. M. Nelson. M.
Hatvailan products. fhera is room Young, V. v. Hegm, ,K F. Hand ilph.
in tho Lurlino for additional cabin Mr. and Mrs. Winknnn. Miss Alien
l.asscngers. , Smith. Mrs. M. Giggins.- Mrs. A.

a Brooke. Miss E. Rrooke 'Mrs. P. John- -

Aricr,-i- n Here on Thursday. son. Misj Randolph, Minn A. Nelson
According lo advices received by Mrs. .1. MeKinnev, T. E. Hud'son; Mr)

staled that the Siberia would be off
the port at. 7 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. According to late wireless ad-
vices nt Castle & Cooke, the Matson
steaiiu r Wiihelmina alfo from San
Francisco may be expected off quar-
antine on or about. 8 o'clock. Oa
hoard the latter vowel are 43:! sacks
of mail for tlie Hawaiian Islands. It
Is claimed that inasmuch as I lie Wi-
ihelmina s ailed from San Francisco at

o'clock on last Wednesday morning
while tlie Pacilic Mall boat did not
clear that, port until 1 o'clock the
same afternoon, tlie- Hay city postal
officials' gave the Hawaiian mails to
the Matson vessel. .11. is also ulated
that the mail was forwarded by tlie

accompanied by her two youngest'
children, having visiled with relatives
and friends hero since September,
during which time she has been tho
guest of honor at numerous social
events. Garden Island.

MRS. F. WEHKR was hostess at a

uuets.
"Of these the I'nited States lakes

more, plumbago Ihau anv other coiin-i'tr-

it Hinls. Ha way into Athoriot)
throiigh tlie ports of New Yolk and
BpStplli, ' ' ' f.j t .;, ,

"For my part, I believo that Ceylon
tea is the finest in tne, world. hat
prael.lcally none of it comes this way,

Ull gt.ing to tho east coast,
j "Then Hie products of tho cocoa --

.nut form a large item in tho export
trade of Ceylon, and t.'a.-y- , too, could

I'leighl. Aurnt ('. P. Morse ol' tho, tmsnn, Miss F, Cooke, Mrs. Cunmost delightful ten party to the Li-h-

ladies' Thursday afternoon at. 4
Ainerican-- I lawaiiati Lino tho. s'canicr
Arizonnn from Saliiia Onus by Ihe wayo'clock. Drspito the inclement weath-

er the guests arrived promptly aminureau at Washington.
A. HUME FORD gathered up a

large number of pictures for bis mag-
azine, the c, while on a re-
cent visit to the big island.

MRS. CHARLES GRAY, of Kapan,
lntlie Island Princess chosen to rep- -

were received by the hostess, assist-
ed by her charming daughter, Miss
Lulu. Among those present were
Mrs. Sam Wilcox, Mrs. Rolirig, Mru.
VV. II. Rice, Sr., Mrs. A. Rice, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Gandall, Mrs. Palmer,
Mrs. Hans Isenberg and Mrs. Christ.

Garden Island.
AutomobilesConey Garage

ningliam. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Roht. Noiil. Miss 1. Woll'e.

j Miss M. Cox Mr. and Mr I. T. R. Laf-- !
fr,y. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fernandez.
Miss M.aedona.l'l, Mrs. Hugo Carlson,
Hold. Wiuklenm. Mr. and Mrs. '!. II,
liaise, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rralov,

' Mr!i- M. Rosso. Miss H. F. Can- - R. N
' 'ill'lt. l"S E. Woodbury, Miss .10. W.
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Maed'Ut-;nl-

Mrs. P. Johnsop Mr. and Mrs.
Rornard. Mrs. L. M. Covert Mr and

. frs. L. II. Fisher. W. A. Morr A
Link. Airs. A. Holden. Mr. and Mr',

j Grant Rir'.le.'C. R. WHniore, Mr?. R
(J. O'i'hea. Mhi. R p. Shundler. If. M.
Cooe Air. and Mrs. J. C. Stone. Mr
li nd Mrs. La Moreauv C. J. iva'l,
ChiiH. Reiner, Ktm Mclc'tlf, 1).- Mc- -
Iverk.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

"U'hy was Hlnks put out. of the game
yesterday':"' "He hadn't shaved amH
was dis(ii!illi)i'd for unnecessary rough-- j
news." Yale Record. '

1 !.. IV,
Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE

We have
I in the fal- l-

spare ribs and apple sauce,
just as Adam and live did.'cr.c!it.J .VJoaA

A.
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WANTS CITY TO l$HP. UITSSPRIN
SH SKIRTS

For the Warm Weather

Prom $2.50 up
IN INDIAN HEAD, WHJTE LINEN, BROWN LINEN AND

BROWN HOLLAND.
'

,

NEW STYLES AND WELL TAILORED.

Sachs' Dry
FORT AND BERETANIA

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STKEET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

Goods Co.,
OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

the country

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath Me.

, Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
t'SRINNElL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

OWN ITS WATER

(Continued from Pape 1)
at Ainakea as contemplated by Super-
intendent Pope. It asked for a hospi-
tal at North Kohala. All of the resolu-
tion were sent to appropriate commit-
tees.

The Governor's messapre recommend-
ing a special appropriation of $20,000
for safeguarding public health in vari-
ous phases of quarantine and preven-
tive measures was read In full, and re-

ferred to the printing committee.
Kanekoa of Oahu sent in a resolution

asking a long list of appropriations for
road and bridge work. It will be taken
up In the general appropriation bill.;.

Marcallino of Oahu sent in a bill ex-

empting the Y. M. p. A. from taxation
on the same basis as churches and
schools. Hospitals and charitable homes
are also included.

RESOLUTIONS

No. 34 Fly Marcallino. InsertlngMn
appropriation bill item of $20,000 for
procuring surrender of leases upon
public lands embraced by the Ahupuaa
of Auwaiolimn.

No. .15 Hy Mahoe. Inserting In ap-

propriation bill item of $9000 for bridge
at Puea, Walanae, Oahu.

No. 30 By Mahoe. Appropriating
$6000 for bridge at Kaihuaha, Waianae,
Ouhu.

No. 37 By Affonso. Appropriating
$75,000 for Territorial building at Hilq.

No. 38 Hy Kanekoa. Appropriating
the following amounts: $80,750 for
roads and bridges at Koolaupoko,
Oahu; $79,250 for roads and bridges at
Koolauloa; $C2,300 for roads and
bridges at Walalua; $33,250 for roads
and bridges at Kiva and Waianae; $40,-00- 0

for extension and widening of
School street from Kilohana road to
Kamehameha IV. road; $10,000 for ex-

tension and widening of Frog lane, Ho-

nolulu; $15,000 for extension and wid-

ening of Pua lano; $2700 for widening
of Kauluwela lane, Honolulu; $5000 for
Improvement of Charles Broad road;
$20,000 for home fSr helpless lepers at
Molokai.

No. 39 By Towse. Appropriating
$100 to refund Jennie R. McLean for
overpayment on purchase of certain
lots.

No. 40 By Sheldon. Appropriating
$0000 for wharf at Kalihlwai, Kauai.

BILLS INTRODUCED

No. 57 By Marcallino. An act
amending the Revised Laws relating to
taxation; exempting the Y. M. C. A.
from taxation. I

Nd. 58 By Affonso. An act to de
fine the liabilities of masters and em-

ployes in certain cases. 0
'

No. 59 By Archer. An net relating
to the maintenance, extension and im-

provement and payment of the cost of
the Honolulu waterworks.

A sailor on the Hyades, fell down
the hatch of that vessel as she lay
at Kaanapall, sustaining a badly dis-

located
j

hip and a number of bad cuts ;

about the head. He was brought to
Honolulu on ihe Mikahala yesterday
and taken to the Queen's Hospital
for treatment.

W e h I t R n 1 1 e 1 1 n II ner Tear.

that has in- -

every home ,

SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
' Erie, Pa. " I suffered for five years
lrom iemaia iruuuies aim m jasj Waa

.almost helpless. 1
went to three doc
tors and they did
me no good, so my
sister advised me to

! try Lydia E. 1'inl:-hatn- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and
when I had taken
only two bottles I
could see a big
change, so I took,
six bottles and I am
now strontr and well

again. I don't know how to express
my thanks lor the good it has done mo
r.na l hope all sintering women will
give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable,
Compound a trial. It was worth its

i weight in gold." Mrs. J. P. Endlicu,
I It. P. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Pom.
ound. made from native roots ami

lerbs, contains no narcotic or harm.
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the lareest number of actiml
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials

' are on lile in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, such as inllanima-tio- n,

ulceration, displacements, tibroid
tumors, irregularities, periodic pains,

i backache, indigestion and nervous
prostration. Every suffering woman
owes it to herself to gi ve Lydia E. 1 'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.
ii you want special advice write

Mrs.finkliaui, Lynn, l ass., for it.It in free and uKvayu helpful.

DELEGATES FROM

OVER WORLD

(Continued From Page l.J
briefly to all parts of this great ocean.
At the same time, an edilion of at
least five thousand copies should he
provided of a "Travel Map of the Pa-

cific," based upon the excellent "Cross
Itoads of llio Pacific" map issued by
the Hawaii Promotion Committee but

'containing additional lines showing
steaming distances between various
points of importance besides other
data.

In tlifl Pnll for Hla Pniniroon llm
Coiiimittee stated that they expected
an unusual ly large number of visit-
ors to be in Honolulu at the time of
our Carnival season. I am pleased to

(state that our expectations .have been
more than realized und that we have
witli us today fifty per cent more
travelers than we have had daring
any previous season. The attraction:)
that we are able to offer at our an-
nual carnival are, of course, limited,
and it is sale to conclude that, where
we have one visitor now, we can sure-
ly expect from two to five' if. able to
offer additional attractions, such as
illustrated travel talks descriptive of
interesting places on the Pacific, with,
possibly later on, small exhibits and
a generous supply of advertising mat-
ter such as will enable us to intelli-
gently direct the steps of the traveler
beyond Hawaii, thus in a way making
of Honolulu a clearing house for Pau-racll- ic

travel.
We are pleased to say thnt with the

limited material id hand, the Com-

mittee already has been Instrumental
in sending many travelers to the
South Seas and the Orient but we
want to be able to do more, and with
the assistance and of ti e
Interests present know that we shall
bo able to accomplish our purpose.

It is very evident that conditions
are now ripe for the movehient wo
are about to inaugurate and I belinva
that as a direct result of this meet-
ing, travel to all parts of the Pacific
is going to be materially increased
and that rhe Pun-Pneil- ie TYavol Con-
gress Is going to prove to be the 'as-t-

needed to bring about this devel-
opment.

At the request of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Coiiimittee, I have prepared
for your consideration u form of Con-

stitution and liy-Lu- such as waa
thought might meet the needs of the
Congress, copies of which you have
already received.
Litters Received.

Letters were read from Tourist Bu-
reau of New S11111I1 Wales; fiom Cov-e- i

noi -- Ccneral Forbes of the Philip-
pines. Department of Commerce and
Labor, Washington; c ible from Jav 1,

from I'. S. Consul liray at Sydney, (J.

S. Consul Wilder at Shanghai, Consul
Oiacy nt Nanking. U. S. Consul at
Singapore; other letters lrom sleam-chl- p

and railway Interests all
of the plan outlined for the

congress.
The Speeches.

Chairman Hush olied upon Percy
Hunter hi' Australia who said tint he
believed that the I ravel of the world
was to ha now to the Pacific rather
than to Kiiropo.

"Hawaii from her position inn
done much in bringing the delegates
here from the count rlos bordering the
Pacific.

"My bleu Is that the organization
proposed goes beyond wlial I had
thought possible. 1 don't think lint
Australia cin be a sub scribing niein-he- r

to such an elalKirnte program at
once.

"I think that the plans outlined In
this constitution are to'i complete, a
permanent organization is not need-
ed at present.

"It might be left to Hawaiian pro- -

Our first lot

of Spring

Chilling

has arrived,
and they

are the best

Spring

Patterns we

have seen

in many

seasons.

The prices
range From

$20 to $32.50,
and all excel-

lent values

The

Clarion

motion committee to call the dele-
gates together annually.

"The tlianl;s of An? ti alia and of the
other countries are due the Promotion!
I '.mull H nn fiii IJif, UL'irb u'litfli haul
been done. Wo can t net away from
the fact that when the tourist is la
Hawaii lie is in (ho Pacific and can
bo Influenced toward other conditioiH.

"I should lik to see a Pan-Pneil- ic

bureau opened in New York and I

think that Australia would be glad to
subscribe to such a plan."

Chester A. Davis, next called upon,
said:

"I present the greeting of Colombo
Chandler of Commerce and the Gov-

ernment of Ceylon, and 1 think that In
addition to being called a travel con-
gress this might be called a trade
congress as well.

"We want to promote the export
trade of Ceylon.

"The literature of the Hawaiian
Promotion Committee is known
throughout the world and I want ta
see Ceylon as widely advertised."

J. L. Canim, of California Develop-
ment Company, said that he wanted
to see Hawaii before he died and
there were many people In the world
of the same mind..

"California wants to help Hawaii
and especially does San Franelso
want to do this.

"There Is no place in the world so
widely advertised as is Cal'fornla
laiger than the whole empire of Ja-
pan and with but a small portion of
the population.

"! believe in concentrated action
and. the Hawaiian Promotion has
struck the right no e calling together
these delegates..

"I have few suggestions to nuko to
the proposed c iiotitutlon, but 1 would
suggest that the mcctlngi bo held at
dilid'out cltii";.

"You can count , on "nan Frincisco
and California to help you out."

Dr. J. T. Met'orm.iP of Mar afield
Chamber of Commerce said:

"There is oiie Urn;;1 which I think
has been overlooked you don'l make
enough of your climate and attrac-tioi'- ,

"Yen hero want, the tourist, fo a:;

the Pacllic coast has bound, the tou-

rist of today la the taxpayer of to-

morrow.
"Your harbor here is a great at-

traction for Ihe pe de Wiow lha' they
can lake Ihe largest sloaaieiv, and dis-

embark at the wharf.
"Your count ryt hero is on? of the

oldest under the American flag,
"The business houses are establish-

ed along go'd conservative Kuropean
lines and are as solid as the rocks.

"In all the lines of activity you here

VJ lsJ. XLLU.J. L V

met at 2 o'clock was W. II. Hoogs,
W. M. P.nchanaii and H. P. Wood.
Definite Organization.

Adjournment was taken until
Thursday morning at which time the
committee 011 constitution und by-

laws will make Its report and defin-
ite organization wiil be made.

Friday afternoon at two o'clock tiie
delegates will meet at the foot of
Fori street and then wiii go to Pearl
Harbor on Ihe launch' Kulamanit II
which has been loaned by Mrs. S. C.
Alien.

This evening ihere will be a moving
picture show free at the fli'and Opera
House when Percy Hunter of Austra-
lia, gives bis lecture on the great
Commonwealth.

spired us with the mar
velous music of Wagner, the exquisite
poetry of Heine, the subtle art of Menzel;
the country that has enriched us with the
wonderful scientific discoveries of Humbolt
and the splendid literature of Goethe and
has contributed to the world's progress the
masterly military ability of Von Moltke and
the victorious statecraft of Bismarck is a
standing testimonial to the .

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found in perfection in

eomj are formally with' communities
of the mainland.

"The race problem will settle itself.
Kipling says, that the east and west
shall never meet but bo never saw
Honolulu before writing that senti-
ment.

"Constantinople of old drew tribute
from all Ihe commerce which pasced
through her gate and in Hie same-wa-

Honolulu will draw tribute from
north, south, oast and west, for this is
the true cross-road- s of the Pacific."

F. I. Story, Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce, said that he was in
favor of the object of Ihe 'comiress.
That many persons believed Califor-
nia was situated in ihe suburbs of Los
Angeles." .'

Ho called attention to thin f ic' be-

cause of the fart, that the other Cali-

fornia representative had failed to
mention It'. '

Mrs. W. F. Barnes, Illinois Press
Associa'ioii, Hock ford 111., told of the
work of the association and pledged
her Piippoit Li promoting Hawaii.

W. Qnal f'ong spoke fos Chine e
Merchants' Association of Honolulu
and expressed the opium that Chinese
would do all possible to help the mat-
ter along.

Takakuwa spoke for the Japanese,
slating that they would do all possible
to help. y

L. A. Tluirsti n said (hat this con-
gress was Ihe hi ginn'ng 'of a move-
ment which would bo of groat bene-
fit. '

He thought lh.it the crmg ess nii;;'il
he nude up en 'ho linos of 'Fran. -

Mississippi Congress.
Next Congress Here. "

Seeretaiy Wood spoke 01 the c in-

stitution mid said that, it was only to
gi t a working plan.

He proposed thai iho co.igioss ino-- o

hero next year, mid 'ben Percy Ilual-c- r
Invited Hie congrcca to come to

Sydney in I'JU, which was acreple.l.
W. H. Miducrny tlma'tcd the dele-

gates for their pre:o!ic- on behalf if
the Promotion Committer an I then
L. A. Thurston proposed !h it definite
organization he pei foiled at once.

It was finally argued that Adjourn-
ment should h;. talen uiit'l Thursdiy
at. ten a'clock at which time Hie com-mit'e- e

on org inizatiou woul report.
The Ciiiimiltee appointed was: L.

A. Thtii'f.L.n. Perry llniile", II. P.
Wood. C. A. Davis, A. II. Kor.l.

The propo-p- d list of officers d rec-
tors: 1'. ( . Smith-- perry Hunter F.
L. Waldron, K. von Damm. (1. Fred
Hush. .1. A. Mcl ean. Chu riuni Y. Ta-
kakuwa, ,1. F. Morgan, Willard Drown,
D. P. R. IsrnbeVg. C. C. von Hamm.
V. 11. Mcfneiny.

The nominating committee, which

FREE. IF IT FAILS M

Your Money Back If You Are

Not Satisfied With the Med-

icine We Recommend.

Wo are so positive that our remedy
will permanently relieve constipation,
no matter how chronic it may be, that
We offer to furnish the medicine at
our expense should ft fail to produce
satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to ntteiiipt
to cure const Ipaloin with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do
much- - barm. They cause a reaction,
irritate and weaken the bowels and
tend to make constipation more
chronic. Itesldes, their use beeouiej a
habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a weak-
ness of the nerves and muscles of the
large intestine or descending colon.
To expect permanent relief you must
therefore tone up and strengthen
these organs and restore them to
healthier activity.

Wo want you to try Iicxal! Order-
lies on our recommendation. They
are exceedingly pleasant to take, be-
ing ralen like randy, and are Ideal for
children, delicate persons and old

iolkK, us well as for the robust. They
net directly on the nerves and mus-- I
clew of (lie bowels. They apparently.
have n neutral action on otli r asso-- 1

elate organs or glands. They do not
j purge, cause excessive looseness nor
I create any Inconvenience whatever.

Ihey may ho taken at any time, day
or nigiit. They will positively relievo
chronic or habitual constipation, if
not or surgical variety, and the
myriads of associate or dependent
chronic ailments, if taken with regu-
larity for a reasonable length of
time. HO tablets, 25 cents. Sold in
Honolulu ouly at our store, The
liexall Store. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd. 1 ,

The J5eer That's J3reved
To Suit The Climeie.

r

A Family Beer that should be in
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DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Aiakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
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in the Territory of Hawaii.
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j

1 1 k Uf. l5rrlnjfton.
Can you use a nice new

home modern improvements, gas, elec-
tric lights, city water? As an
investment this place brings in S,:;o.
This place can tie sold on EASY"
terms. Address Postollice Box 485 or

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

JVI-.INI.- IUI.1 IUI,
Month anvwhrre lu U S I ,7

Vr QiiHiltit, Knvwhrr I11US... .I.ihi
' War, auvwlu'ie m V. S M.oo

Vfm, Kkst.tii1, lornn 1.2. oo

WHUKLV Kll.l-l- i I (IN

fl Sn Mnnlos A
Per Veat, uywheielu U.S .. .. !.
Pel Year mvwlierr li Caaada.. I. Mo
Pt Vwir posljin:.!, InitiRti 2.w

1911 Packard Touring CarTel.! tUitorittl kooms,
Bu.sine.Hj4 . Office,

185
- 2256 Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,

emcren uie Puai office t Hnuu-I-
as ei)iifl-rlas- s matter
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FOR SALE 2MOTOR CARS

W "ASK
tn THE MAN C

WHO OWNS W
(( ONE" )

m

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140.

$4250

Three.bedroom house, on
Kulakn.ua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Trice 4250

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... gfjfJO

Small cheer and great welcome make a merry feast,
Comedy of Errors,

SPEAK WELL0F YOUR TOWN. .

Honolulu will keep open house for. the coming week and
it is to be hoped that perfect good nature will prevail, even
among the tired and overtaxed workers who have to do with
the many events that will make the week famous.

The Bulletin begs to suggest that while the town is
full of visitors, everyone who lives in this city shall speak
well of Honolulu and of the Territory. This suggestion
would not be necessary if the habit of speaking well of our
town to visitors had become firmly grounded beyond perad-ventu- re

of being uprooted on exceptional occasions.
If the visitor praises the climate, don't tell him that you

think some other place is better.
If the visitor is attracted by investments, help him along.

Don't tell him that the future of the town is in doubt, because
the statement would not be true, and no good reason exists
why you should hurt all others in the town because you have
a grouch.

If the visitor talks stocks, don't tell him those are worth-
less, he should buy something else.

If the visitor talks real estate, don't tell him to buy stocks.
Try, for a week, to assist the city's guests in carrying

with them the impression that Everyone Is Happy In Hawaii.
That is all that's necessary to make this season the hap-

piest and in all respects the most successful carnival period
Honolulu has ever known. It will guarantee the return of
many, next year, bringing with them their friends.

Climate and natural attractions count for favorable first
impressions. Cordial spirit and evidences of a united and
progressive people is what holds the memory longest and
makes everyone want to stay.

4
Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

CYKO PAPER
And- -

POST CARDS

On

WILHELM1NA
FEBRUARY 21

GUREEY'S

If you wish to sand your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with iISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King Street
(With Wells, l'argo Express Co.)

USE THE
of last fall retarding tho planting. Im-
portant waler development has been
going on tills year at Pioneer. The

'factory has been Jmpiovcd in many
particulars; A large tunnel ;has taken
the place of the Kaiionia tlifnie and
reservoirs have .been increased In ca

Wireless
Office open on week days from 7 a. m.
to 5:30 p..m.and on Sundays from 8

to 10 a. m.
Go

Limited,
pacity, taking much of a load off the
pumps of tiuJ.ahaina section, due and
a quarter million gallons of water have
been developed by tunneling. Over
twenty new cottages have been built
to improve the conditions for laborers. AGENTS

called for by the Governor amount to
$.S,2!iS,7i;i. (.

Judd introduced a resolution
calling for .an investigation of the Im-

migration work of the Territory. As
he is the chairman of the committee, it
means that the Investigation will he
friendly and the criticism constructive.
A large number of bills have .already
been Introduced, but the" legislators
have not been In session long enough to

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES The Legislature has started its work
with a vi ry businesslike air, although
It has hardly been in session long
enough to develop just what it intends
to do. j

flovernor Frenr presented a long
message in which he dealt at length!
with the finances of the Territory, the'
needs for new buildings and the status
of the counties in their relation to thej
Territory. The Governor is obviously j

wells last fAMl did undoubtedly hurt
Ouhu's crop more than many iigured.
liut the soaking rains of this season
have wanned out the soil and lilled the

determine what bills will ejillouii.u the
Issues that will ho brought forward as
the work goes on.

, ,; Clianp n the temper of thn sugar
market is tho distinctive and unlooked

lor feature of tho business week just
closod. There lias been a steady
strengthening of the market for thn ile and proximate cause of

Dr. ,1. S. H. Pratt gave a talk before
the ('handier of Commerce during the

artesian sources so that tho cann has
Improved wonderfully. Onomea sold
Saturday at $:;; Walnlua is strung at

was the s

the injury,hint tell days, urged on by the demand
from Sari I'r;i ncisco. The cause for

wise. " The pcnp1o'" nppear- to' have
money to spend and all classes are tak-
ing part.

straightening out the road department.'
K. ('. Wilder has Ijecn appointed road
supervisor in place of Wilson, nt a
salary of $100 per ,munth. Wilder Is
very highly recommended as an

no believer in county government, al- -.

though he. admits that it has come to
stay. lie suggests that levy of the'
taxes be transferred to the counties, sol
as to increase the pease of responslbil- -

thin was generally given as the bright
Report of tho master in the guard- -

lanship of Grace Si. Carter gives nota-- I
er outlook for nil business in San
Francisco, based on the success of that

week in which he set forth the need
for the inauguration of sanitary meas-
ures to keep the city clean. The cham-
ber has taken the matter up, and an
aggressive stand is hoped will result
from the report and work of its health
(oanaitlee.

I

1)3; Paauhau has strengthened mate-
rially, though the plantations further
along the coast am struggling against
the odds of cold weather anil shortage
of la I or. Cables from the (.'oast state
that Hutchinson is somewhat in de-

mand. Small lots of the cheap stocks

city in landing the Pannuia-Pncifi- c Ex
position.

ity. His appropriation bill calls for
many new buildings, all of which are
needed. The message is published in
full In the dally and weekly editions of
the 11 ul let In. The appropriations

Another solution of it eame along on
Friday, when the price of centrifugals
was itoted at 3.01 cents, a jump from
3.4S, and beet a.lvanced to as. 7d., or

City supervisors have been busysold through the week (Man at 4.25 and
McHryde at 4.12.".

The travel congress meets on Mon-
day. There are a good number of rep-
resentatives from far-o- ff parts of the
Pacific, and the list of delegates- in-

cludes n large number of business men,
heads of business organizations. One
of the curiosities of tho list of delegates
is that there is not a newspaper repre-
sentative In the lot. Yet promotion of
travel In the rneilie and especially Ha-
waii Vnuld make haste very slowly
without the ncswpnpers.

a parity of four cents.

bio figures on the increase In value of
Hawaiian securities in the last ten
years, originally the estate was valued
nt approximately $1:1,000. The value Is
now placed at $100,0(10.

j

Carnival week 'finds Honolulu with
more tourists within Its borders than
ever before, and probably more island
people to tako in the nniusements of
the gay season. The opening event, tho
Klrmess, held nn Saturday night, was
a great fuiccess, financially and other- -

The Supreme Court rendered nn im-
portant decision In the damage suit of
one 1'Veitas against the Pioneer Mill
Company. The syllabus says: "In an
action by n 'servant against his master,
to recover damages for personal in-

juries alleged to have been sustained
by him as a result of the master's neg-
ligence, It was incumbent on the ser-
vant to show nllirmatively neglect of
something upon the part of the mas-
ter, which the master owed to him
while so employed, and which neglect

This Is the time when, according to

Waterhouse Trust
Annual meetings have been held by

the stockholders of Kiihiiku, Hawaiian
Sugar, Maui Agricultural, Pioneer.

All these plantations promise to
maintain their dividends through the
year, and Hawaiian" Agricultural made
Its stockholders happy by announcing
an xlra two per cent, to be paid on
the 2etli of February.

Manager Adams reports for Kanaka

'VecliU II ii 1 1 e 1 1 ii It n.r year.

all the tin ories based on experience,
sugar should reach its lowest mark. It
Is the time when sugar should reach
3.23 if it is to drop to that figure tills
year. Instead of following out thn pre-

dictions o" most everyone but JOd. I'ol-lit- z,

thn broker, and Manager Fair-chil- d

of Kealia, the whole situation has
shown a general improvement and every a lfllO crop of ,"C"3.r5 tons. He expects
indication now is that fair prices will nH large a crop for 11)11, though he has

2S0 less acres to take off. Tho fieldsbe permanent.
are running above the estimate thus

Real Estate Department

For Rent

Ladies'
Evening Slippers
' THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

far. About 1250 ncres are planned for
the !12 crop. This year's crop will be
taken from 1073.24 ncres. Manager

What are the reasons for this?
The explanation will not be (complete

till reports from Xew York reach here.
Appearances are that thn Cuban crop Adams points with pride to tl)n fact

H short; shorter, indeed, than was an- - tm t Americans, Hawaiians, Europeans,
ticipated. This means thn Importation Portuguese, porto llicans and Filipinos

make up sixty per cent, of tho laborerof beet sugar later in the season to
supply the American market. Tim eh

Furnished house of four HleeplnR
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. lienlal

:.
Furnished house on bench at Wal-ki- ki

for rent for throe months from
March 1. 1911.

merit of doubt as to thn quantity that
of the plantation. His was tho mill
which the Japanese strikers walked out
of and left running rail blast.

Manager Paid win for Maul Agricul

will lie required, furnishes a basis 'of
speculation and makes the great Eu-
ropean surplus less dangerous than It
was last fall, when very large crops
were predicted from nil parts of the

tural slates that the crop for 1911 has'
thus far run below the estimate, owing!
to the dry fall and continuous cold
weather. His estimate of tho crop Is1

20,000 tons. Cane for the 1912 crop Is:

For Salesugar world.
There Is not the slightest doubt that

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Velooze
Patent
ELEGANT and
FASHIONABLE

some of the best informed men on the
very promising.

Hawaiian Sugar Company's manager

sugar market were thoroughly surpris-
ed by the recent advance In centrifu-
gals. Not a few of them expected 3.40
and even 3.2." sugar at this date. ; The
whole situation exemplifies again (how
impossible it Is to size up the future
of the market with any great certainty.

A few of the "Walker Lots" on KinR
.street left at $1200 and on Young street
nt $900. ,

A very desirable ploco of Kalmukl
property on 1 2th nveiiuo.

An $1800 bargain In Maljtkl district.

expects a good year. Ho plans to take.
27,050 tons of sugar from 42(19.41 acres
this year. The acreage for 1912 is 3919,'

Expert

Watch

Repairing

!!. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Lending fewfeiers

FORT STREET

but a belter crop is expected. The
acreage for 1913 is placed at 4200
acres.The in II nonce on the slock market YOU WILL NEED A PAIR OF THESE FOR THE

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.to thewas not immediately, put up
present time the advance seems to be
as permanent as it is steady.

Kw.'l advanced a dollar a share, Ha-

waiian Commercial is very firm at

Manager Welnzhelmer of Pioneer had
a pleasing report to make to his stock-
holders. The 1010 crop was 27,"!(S tons
from oTIli acres. A crop of 2S.000 tons Waterhouse Trust

FORT AND 'MERCHANT STREETS . HONOLULU, T. H.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.i ',. ;m', la.nu wear m ci aner a period ru is oxpecTod irom Hies acres tills year,
weakening on account of reports of although the juice stands coniewhat low- - j

short crop. Unofficial information re- - j er than at the same time last year. Fori
parding 'Oahu la that the shnrtaffe ofj ini2 400.S acres are planted. The cane1
water and the low water In the artesian is backward owing to the dry weather

1031 FORT STREET
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1523Alfred D. Cooler
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sjt Star

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box d07

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printoil in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 21S5. 9 rims- iWilliamson & Buitolph

KNOX STRAWS
For Spring 1911

Ti c KNOX straw hat stands at
the very acme of perfection. The

KNOX styles furnish the models for

the many manufacturers who follow

, after -- a season or so behind.

Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

P. 0. Box 528Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Feb. 20.

Asked.Bin.NAME OF STOCK.

30

The new KNOX straws are in

handsome assortment. Prices $3.50,
:$4,-an- d 5.

30 M,.

37ii
21 5

row. isia
""'IU'' 'r '''IT ,ll!,'lnniTi iimiii ii nmjl

j
1 I

Mclnerny Shoe Store J

3

It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Best at The Encora.
Kauai had a oue-niu- ht drenching i f

5 inches last week. Considerable
county road damage is reported.

Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid

The Owl Cigar while veiling for
li.o cents contains better tobacco and
Is more carefully made than many
far higher priced cignrs.

If you want a good job done ou an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

The. Metropolitan Meat Market wl'il
have two deliveries on Tuesday, none
ou Wednesday as the , market will
close at 10 a. ni.

There nver has besn a drink unite
so good as the "New Orleans Fizz"
that is. being served at the Criterion.
Try one.

John R. Bergiitrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P, O. Box

40.
For a sprain you will find Sloan's

Liniment the greatest help. At nil
Druggists, 2."jc, 50c and l.no a I)

'

The Union-Pacil- lc Transfer Co. is
absolutely certain tq get your hag-gag- e

there on time. Telephone 1 S73

and s:tve yourself worry.
Everybody should dicorate with

Hags on (Jeorge Washington's birth-
day and for Hie coming visitors the
Shriners and Elks. Wall, Nichols Co.,

'3
2"

5M' 16 Elks' Big.
? Kng Street; near FortSUVA'S TOGGERY,

M

See The

Tablets
In Our

Window

MKKCANTILK.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Flonoinu Sugai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kabeku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Kploa Sugar Co
McBrytH) Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Ouomea Sugar Co . ;

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co.
Faauhan Sugar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Cr
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agric. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. , . .

Waiiuea Sugar Mil! Co, . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Island Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. U. T. &L Co . Pref
Hon. K. T. & L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L Co
Hilo It. It. Co., Pfd
Hllo K. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tuujong Olok R.C.. pu up

do do ass.tij', ;id. .
Faliaiic Rub. Co. (I'd)..
Pahang ' (Abs. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Tcr. 4 (Fire CI.) .
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4'fc;i

4 4'i
S 2K J,'

37 '4- 40
4 4H

22 25

'25
IJO 2O0
o loo

Vwo

"7K
Il2)i

I tO 112'
14 I4"t

140

y 9W

74
37 Ja 4'

2lH

Your Grocer
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

White Label
" v ;((',,

Olives
THESE OLIVES ARE LARGE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man") 5c and 10c

EACH
Just the

thing
for

School

Ltd., have the (lags. ,
The very best workmanship an I

material is put into every hi1 f
plumbing work done by John Nott.
the Pioneer plumber, 182 Merchant
street. Phone 1931.

Shriners wHl tin l del'c'ous eat an
drink In a "Shrlner Sundae" at Ben-

son, Smith & Co.. Ltd., Fort and Ho-

tel. The ico cream is of the "our
own make" variety.

Visitors to Honolulu are delighted
at the quality of the work done by the
French Laundry, 777 King street. Re-

member that this famous laundry has
110 branches. Telephone 1491.

' Costumes for tho Flo'ral Parade
and Carnival may bo ordered through
the Hawailan News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders

incorporate

Yourself
Have you ever thought of this?

Your earning ability is your cap-

ital, your ' salary your dividends
and your savings your surplus.

START A SURPLUS BY

DEPOSITING YOUR SAVINGS
WITH US

OFFHRS FOR S A I .10 the CHOICEST
LMPROVIOD mid l'XIMl'ltoVKI)

PROPERTY", situate on
IJJvVII. PLAINS or I'i I LLSS1I 10; also,
.i:i.Sl.'K;!8 FRoPKRTY in City, ami
ACKKAOF. PRol'FKTY in suhurba
ami country districts. PRICES NET
TO iit'VKKS, as 1 furnisli abstracts
of title, and deeds without additional
co-i- .

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Hawaiian
News
Co.,

Alex. N oung
Bic'a.

Haw. Ter. 3V:!

Cal. Beet Aug. Ucf. Co. k

RIO MICH0L RUBBER CO.
51 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Offers the safest and most proli table in eidinciit now on the market.
102

9)X
V4H00

ioi i- SMEETINGLANNUA

must be in soon.
A remarkable variety of beverage.

and syrups is to bo obtained at Henry
May & Co.'s store, phono 1271. The 'e
are over fifty different kinds of syrups
ami juices in their stock, including
many that arc distinctly Hawaiian
products.

Tickets fur Aiilouiolille space '
Alexander Field, to witness reiiew of
FLORA li PAR AUK, will be 011 sale at
Parade Headquarters. im." Young
Hotel lliilhlini:. at : o'clock Tiies-da- y

morning. (Inlv lil'lj tickets will
lie sold. rVonc will be previously re.
served. Price each. A. F. Wall,
(encral Pireetor.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,"

11,000,000

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch fis

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc, G

Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo It. R Co.. Ias?;w 1901
Hilr R. It. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., C ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co, (i ...
Kauai Ry. Co. "fis

Kohala Oitch Co. Gs
McBrydo Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. (Is

Oaliu R. & L. Co, 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. fis
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. fi ...

94

No acreage or harvest certificates.' What we offer Is CAPITAL STUCK,
precisely the same Investment that we have made ourselves.

Ton do not have to wait six years for a return on your money. 125,000

rubber trees are already planted, and 7(("0 sisal plants. Of these, 20,-0(-

urn being tapped tills year, many of them yielding IVj lbs. rubber
per tree. At this rate dividends will be payable Inside of two years.

FIVE .SHAKES should bring In an Income of $1500 A YEAR for life
when all the trees are mature. If you have not the cash to invest, you
can liny on the instalment plan at ft a week per share ami the divi-

dends will help pay for the stock. Where can you llnd a better invest-

ment for your savings'.' But you must uct at once, us this, (:;sue Is

limited to "00 shares.

PHONE 2530

Will buy a BEACH I0T near!
Diamond Head. (

Excellent Sea Front Residence;

IOI4
lOO

lOt v

92

.February 21

. February 21

. February 211

. February 2:1

.February "l

. February 24

. February 24

. February 27

Bites. Fruit trees and grass grow,
ing on lots.

Kckului
luter-Islan- d

Walm.'.i
Apolaia
Lwa
Walalua ,

Waldawa
KoRala
Alexander (t Baldwin..

Organized
For It

CARNIVAL ON
.February 27Magoon Bros.,

TOMORROW EVE

SALES Between Boards: 20 Pa-

auhan, $21; 105 Hutchinson $15.02'.;
100 Olaa, $1.50; 10 Olaa, $1.50; 100
Olaa, $4.50; 100 Olaa, $1.02; H'J
Olaa, $4.02'.; 20 Ewa, $29.75; 30
Ewa, $29.75.

Session Sales: 20 Ewa. $29.75; 45
Olaa, $4.02';.; 5 Olaa, $1.(12'.:.; 5 Ewa,
$29.S7'2; 40 Honokaa, $12; 10 Hono-
kaa, $12; 25 Ewa, $;i0; 10 Oahu Sug.
Co., $28; 85 Ewa, $H0; 15 Ewa, $;i0.

WANTSTRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS .

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.
FOR RENT.

Carnival comes In about 7 oclocu
Xew cottage 110 feet from car-lin-

Kainmki. Apply 1!S(! Alakca
St. 4s:,-:;- t

A trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large experi-

ence in these matters.

Father calls him William,
Mother calls him Will,

The girls all call him Willie,
But an Elk says "Hello Bill

3.61 cent:;Latest sugir quotation
or $72.00 per ton.

FOR SALE.

thoroughbred Spitz dog;
male. Apply lisil Alakca St.

'
4S5(i-:- :t

$J." per month Bun-

galow with seven acres at Manoa Val-

ley. Fine marine and mountain view.
Easy reach of cur. Modern plumbing;
electric lhjlit. Servant house; stable;
large, chicken run.

FOR SALE

, for the
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
. 923 FORT STREET

Sugar, 3 61 cts

Beets, 93. 9 l-- 4d

BER9Y mm TfiliST GO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchanire

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

P. E. R.
Building

STRAUCH
74 3. King StreetWaily Elks' Cdrmval

WHEN IN NEED OP

LOTS In Nuuanu Tract, $250 up, at
terms to suit purchase". Electric curs
will pass premises In near future.

A few lots on Kulilil road not far
from car-lin- e. $50 'down und $10 per
month, without Interest.

NEW tract fit Palama within walking
distance of town. Easy terms.

DECIDEDY choice and cheap lids
near Knmohuniohn Hoys' School, one
block from King street, opposite

Park. Government water,
streets, line soil, electric lights,

and sewer. Reasonable terms.
LAND on King strict, Palama, nt

$:i2"i per lot. SultableWor store or res-

idence.
J. H. SCHNACK

137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000:

HK ELKS are to be comstocks And bond9

tomorrow evening with a splendid
llourbh and goes out late Wednesday
night with triumphant memories.

If you are not on the waterfront at
the foot of Alakca street, watching tho
Kilts' birf clock for the illumination
which will bo the signal that President
Taft has opened the Elks' show, you
will at least hear tho shrieking of tho
whistles proclaiming that the clock has
beamed its message and that, the na-

tion's chief executive has pressed his
linger on a button In the White llouso
and sent a signal live thousand miles,
direct from his apartments to the Ala-

kca wharf, and bids the merriment
begin. '

The Alakca wharf, where carnival
will prevail for two nights; is rapidly
taking on the appearance of an exhi-
bition, a huge hall of Inn and delight
which will bo lighted by 50(10 electrics,
Slid whoso celling will be hidden by a
forest of hundreds of d Mags.

The grand masquerade bull has had
nmple room provided for It. and there
will be space abundant for promenad-
ing arid resting to view the spectacle
below. All the sideshow booths lire
built, only a few remaining to be fur-

nished and decorated. Everything will
bo in readiness when the sign' of open-
ing comes.

Among the many attractions, be it
romembeived, will lie the free trip to
San Francisco and return, managed by
George O'Neill, which will be a booth
where votes at ten cents each may be
cast for ladles whose friends desire to
treat tlie one who gains the greatest
number of voles to a vacation to the
Coast, consisting of a free trip and re-

turn and two weeks sit the Hotel Stew-
art, Names already secured for can-

didates are ns follows: Misses De La
Nux, Alice Ward, Louisa Mossman,
Grace Ccrroll, Lela Dinklagn. Dernlce
Dwigbl. Lottie Merchant. Violet Ma-

lice, Callie Lucas, Fiuma Lyons, Carrie
Crowes. Trixle Taylor, Honey Voss,

' '' '':):

Paper mended for the splendid
effort to make HonoluluTrent Trust Co.,

Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BONA EXCHANGE

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

of odj deteription

Phone 1410
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broktr

Member of Honolulu 8to( and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block. Merchant Street

still more interesting at this Car-

nival Season.

We have anticipated the wants
of the Ladies with an early showing

O
Of li"- - .

Fifth Avenue Styles
in Wearing Apparel

The prices are reasonable
Alterations correctly, made

C. L. iiOPKINi
Sybfematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Elder. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m

QUICK REPAIRS j

Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate work.

HOWOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

, AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-
.

PA PES & SUIPLY CO., LTD.

Foil (U'd Quetn Strecti

GEO Q. UtTaD Mantlet

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE Mrs Annie Holmes Couradl and Miss
Alice lareey.

Special lenses ground to order. Ma

Broken frames repaired promptly.
j

A. N. SanfordJ
CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Jllice Corner Hold and Smth
Streets. P. 0. Box 940, Phone 2380.

1449Telephone

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND iOffice 103 Stangenwald Building
OPTICIAN

--Or IP. O. Hex 506 Cable, "BulldoR" HERBALO
f.uree Constipation.
Makes New, kith

Fort Street jJ oraan sBoston Building
Over May & Co.OWL Blood.

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Blank books of ail aorta, ldgei
etc. luiiinifaeriireu by tho H u 1 1 e 1 1 1

PublUhlnir ;ompif
Stomach and Liver 9tteftuldtor. 1Cures the Kidneys.

i Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin
Publitihiuf Couipuny.

CIGAR NOW 5o
11. A. GUUSI & CO. - Arenti IV e - k I j It u 1 1 e 1 1 ii II per year.
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AMUSEMENTS.if W H K 'Jfi X C N) ' X M W Si W

MRMESS WAS
XI lit

H"Two bottles

Cured My
BIG SUCCESS m

X X K & Whitney & MarshSAVOY CLOSED
DURING CARNIVAL

It has been decided to close the
Thousands of dotlars were recruited

Rheumatism" Savoy theatre tonight, tomorrow Limitednight and Wednesday night on ac

Honolulu Athletic Park

Big

Marathon Race
(28 MILES 3S5 YARDS)

.For the

Championship of
Hawaii

crunt of the big attractions that the
Elks are presenting at the Alakea
wharf. Considerable talent has been

a mr-- i i uw.uwa wit a raw, u t

- I have been a suf- - drawn from the local theatres to take
part in the b!g show of the Elks and
it was thought best to c'ose one of

for the cause of cliarity at the. Mid-I'acil- lc

Kirmess, held last Saturday
nifiht in the old Ushinarket. The
Kirnicts was a tiiioeess in every way,
and on 'point of picturesiiucness, it
wan one of the most reniaikahle

Honolulu has ever seen.
Nowhere else in the world could

such a combination of tuitions have
heen gathered tosetlicr in carnival, and
nowhere could- - the surroundings have
been more in keeping. The great
empty structure on the waterfront
was decorated and embellished

all recognition, a blaze of many
colored lights, a riot of noise, a babel

them during tho first three days of
the week.

ferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many lini-

ments and patent medi-

cines which gave me no
relief. A lady friend of
mine told me she iad
used your Liniment rind
found relief at once. I

While this Iheatro is closed It will
be painted and freshened up quite
a bit.

THE EMPIRE
At' the matinee and evening per

On-

of voices and a kaleidoscopic picture

We are just in receipt of a very beautiful selection of

Children's French Hand-Mad- e

Dresses,
Caps, Bibs, and

Bootees

Washington's Birthday
FEBRUARY 22, 19112 V M.

of King Carnival and countless hoaU
of attendants.

America, Great Britain. France

got two bottles and they cured mc. I think it is the best Liniment a person
can have in the house. I shall always keep a'bottle in my house as long as I

can get it." Mrs. E. K. Wallack, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw, of i 216 M.mdeviUe St., New Orleans, La., writes:

' I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five years,
and I used

Germany, Austria, Norway, Sweden,
China, Japan, Turkey, Egypt, Ireland,

ADMISSION 25c, 50c, 7Dc

r

formances at the Empire today may
be seen a splendid new film showing
the procession of the Knights Temp-
lar at their recent triennial conclave
in Chicago.. In the moving picture
you see the entire great procession
and also tlio packed crowds that lined
sidewalks and filled grandstands. Ho-

nolulu members of fraternal organ-
izations should not miss seeing this
unusual film. Visiting Shriners are
likely to find it of immense interest.

Dainty Dollivcr and Roguish Rog-
ers, tho pretty, graceful dancing
young women,' will delight the Em-
pire spectators, and there will be
other charming vaudeville numbers.
All the moving pictures are new, live-
ly and absorbing.

BIJOU IS OFFERING

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU This is a very choice assortment, the yoods being our own

direct from PARIS.

for one week and was completely cured. I recommend your Liniment very
DORIC TRIO

With' Special Scenery The pest Ever

ADVANCE STYLES OF
WINNIE BALDWIN

New Songs and DancesIn

higWy."

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the J oints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
arid cheaper than porous plasters.

At All Druggists. rrice il.c., TiOc. and $1.00
Sloan's TrentJne on the Horst) Rent Free. Address

DkEARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

EXCELLENT FILMS
An excellent, film program is offer-

ed this week aiy all lovers of Bio-grap- h

subjects vi i II more than enjoy
"A Mohawk's Way'1 which deals with
the red man of James Fenninioie
Cooper, "Led by Little Hands ' is the
old story of the little child rccnioil-in- g

tho estranged and "A Dog On
Business" will furnish the laughs for
the evening.

The Doric Trio which has been such
a success at the Savoy will please you
more than ever the first tinea nights
of the week at this houses.

On Thursday night the Columbians
will be here. ,

Scotland, Spain, Portugal and many
other nations had their representa-
tives out in Btattly procession or gay
dance, each in appropriate national
costume.
Noise and Music.

Hawaiian mm-d- mingled wdth the
r.olcnui chant of a Canterbury pro-

cessional, and fiddle squeaked on one
fide while accorde m tilted on the
oilier. Colonial dames went through
the dignified minuet, and Highland-
ers kept time to the skirl of bag-
pipes. Two of the great features of
the evening were the march of the
Canterbury pilgrims and the series
of Hawaiian tableaux. The Hawaiian
division was in charge of Princess
Kawananakoa. who made it a won-

derful Kiircess. 'Among those noticed
in this connection wore the Princesses
Kawananakoa ami Kalanlaimole, Mrs.
C. P Chiliingworth, Mrs. Walter Mae-farlan- c,

Miss Irene Dickson, Mrs. Wil-

liam William ion. Miss Koby Case.
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Sara Lucas,
Miss Katlierinc Stevens. Mrs. Peck
and Mrs. Llshmau.

Tho processing or Canterbury Pil-

grims, wi'h which the program open-
ed, was a splendid spectacle. Mrs.
SaruNcwconib was the leading spirit
in the booth which presented this,
and" her chief assistants were Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Iu'ear, Mrs. Timberlake,
Mrs. I'sbnrne, Mrs. Theodore Pilch-

ards, Gordon Ushorne, the sculptor,
and IC. A. P. Newcoinb, architect and
conductor of music.

Those who look part in this pro-

cession were Mrs. Walter Frear, Mrs.
Timberlake, Mrs. H. M. von Holt,
Mrs. Theodore Itichards, Mrs. South-gat- e,

Mrs. Wickley, Mrs. Wall, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. liobo,
Mrs. Hayselden, Mrs. Newcoiuh, Mrs.

RICH. KIPLING

Illustrated Songs

LADIES'

LINEN SUITS and

LINGERIES
PICTURES

a Biosraph

WONDERFUL MOTION

The Feature of which is

Subject

$ s ' $ s

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

Miss Gwendolyn Blair, Miss Rboda
Eallentyne and Dr. Case.

Mrs. J. A. Rath was at the head of
the Norwegian booth and the other
ladies in striking costume were Mra.
Hobdy, Mrs. W. D. Baldwin, Mtsg n,

Miss Omsted, Miss S. Han-nesta-

Mrs. IIiort.lt, Mrs. Myre, Miss
Neilson, Mr. and Mrs. Holgaard. and

Oriental
Handicraft

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in cjrass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, FaT;s and Drawn work.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest lnulera in the World in Puutllc

Hium-nlr-

Young Building

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

EMPIRE THEATRElittle Miss Elizabeth Rath. Others
assisting Mrs,. (Ra!b, were Mrs. Om-

sted, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Farrington
Mis. Logan, Miss Lawrence and Mrs Highest Salaried Show in the CityILOA SHOWS Emerson. Tlio costumes were closely
typical of Norway and altogether this
booth was one of the most notable

"Crop 1!H! The area of this crop is
ae."es of plant cane, ISO. 47 acres

of Ion;; first rnloumvlTP.y acres of long
.1 cond ridooas and I'll acres of short
ra loons, or a total of lh7.S.4(i acres." The
estimated yield is ,s0U0 tons. Tiic har-
vest ins und milliner of this crop bcan
on I teccnilier 1, 1 i (), and altliou;;li the
juice has heen rather poor, the lields

MATINEES EVERY 2:30DAY,
I GRAND CLOTHING SALEGOOD PROFITS Croekeltj Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mrs.

Adams, Miss Cowles, the Misses
Ward. Miss Dyke, Miss Pierce, Miss
Hopper, Miss Reynolds, Miss Lyon,

Fresh From the Coast

WEISER & WEISER

Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act
Ever Shown Here

in following, out tho true Kirmess
idea.

Mrs. C. O, Marques was in charge
of tho Portuguese booth, assisted by
Mis. George Angus, Mrs. M. Graham
and Mrs. Larnach.

Mrs. Fuller was at the head of tho
ice cream booth, and her assistants
were Mrs. C. S. Hollovvay, Mrs. Chas.
Atherton, Mrs. E. Paris, Miss M. Mc- -

Miss, lleatriee Holdnworlh and Messrs
Sinclair, II. M. von Holt, Anderson,
Ushorne, Kalpli Hosnier, Blackmail,
R. A. P. Newcomb, Vaughan, Lyle,
Thompson, Wall, Carter, Bustard,

taken off so Jar have heen well up to
the est iiiuile. We have manufactured
to dale :!1ni) tuns of s"i;,'ar.

"i'roi I !' This crop includes CG7

acres of plant cane, ll'til acres of long
nitrons and 110 acres of short raLoons,
a total ol' Hi Mi acres. i::.1 acres or this
is new land, which together with soma
of the old land was planted very late
on account of a shortage, of water.
.Some of our ratouns als-- had a very
lale start. However, I esllmato that
we should net X000 tons or sugar for
the IMii; crop. Nearly all of the; plant
cane and part of the ratoons of this

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo With New Songs

Sugar Company's Reports
Show Prosperous Year

On Kauai.
-

The iimr.iiil line l in;, of t Knlna
f'tr.-,;i-r Company, lirlil thi.-- ; iiiorniuir ul
tin' officers ul' the II. 1 laelifciil

'o., riiilled in it A.cnfl report, bndi
f i : : i ; i i iinil (rmii the nl iiiit of
production il.nlf. Treasurer W. I'futcn-li.'iuer'- .s

rt'imrt showed a healthy and
eneourae.iim' condition of the treasury,
and Manager IT. Wilcox was as

In Ills stutcmi'iil el' crop I'oti --

ditlmiu. 'ciiieeinln;,' tle-s- lit; said:
"'rop Itllfl- - The inillinK of this crop

v;ni. started November 1(1, 1!l!;i, and lin-- I:

lied June M, IP n. rroin 7;:s.!l acre
of plant eane, 1171. II acres of hint'

ami 1MT a'Tes of : hurt ruinous, or
a total of '1.15.5 aces, we produced
ri7'!'.06 tons ol' siifjar, at an avei'aive

nl' 'Ji.ll. The. Holds or llie'llMO
crop yielded a'Yi n vera ire of tons
of cana per nere, against :!!.( I tons

Intyre, Miss Ladd. Mrs, C. S. Weigh',
Mrs. Munnie Phillips and Mrs. .

f

The Chinese booth was very good.
Mr. am! Mrs. Damcn were at the head
and they were assisted by Mrs. Rich-
ard Cooke, Mts. Putnam, Miss Vera
Damon, Miss Wilhelniiua Tenuey,
Miss Jessie Tenney, Mrs. Harold Cas-

tle, Mrs. Julia Peabody, Mrs. Fred
Damon and Mrs. Harold Giftard.
These ladles were all dressed in reil
Chinese clothing.

GEORGE STANLEY

Illustrated Songs

i

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

crop ure being cultivated by laborers

Polio, Captain Johnstone and Lieu-
tenants Vaughan, Pierce, Lyon and
Carnilchael. '
Booths Picturesque.

Mrs. P G. W. Cooper had charge
of the Hungarian booth, assisted by
.Mrs. Rowling and Mrs. Bell. The
dancers were the Misues Hay Bell.
Ruth Anderson, Frances Cousins.
Margery I'hnpln, Marion Chapin and
Vivian Buckland and Mescrs. Irvine,
Not t age, Billson, Oudoiklrk, Ballen-tyn- e

and Hooga.
In the Japanese booth were found

Mrs. W. H. Babbitt, Mrs. Alfred Cas-

tle, Mrs. John Waterhouse, Mrs Harry
Wilbur, Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss
Alice Cooke, Mrs. Naito. Mrs. Kal- -

undi r iirolit-shariii!- .; contracts.
"1 am pleased to he able to report

that the general condition o the plan-
tain. n is excellent and that the pros-
pects I'nr the cumins year, despite the
lmv price ol' sUKar, ure bright."

POPULAR PRICES. ..10c, 15c, 25c

Treasurer ITotenhnuor's report show-
ed a not "profit for the year of ?1

and u profit balance or
carried rorward.

Officers, were reelected as follows:
Hans Isenberjr, president; Richard

Cooke, R Klarnp, sec-
retary; 'V.'. I'fotciibauer, treasurer; n

1 laneberff. aiidilor.
Hoard of directors Hans TsenherR,

per iirro tor the 1 :(! erop, hut owinK '

Har'well, Miss Katharine Goodale,
Miss Alice dardiiter, Miss Alice
Smith, Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss
Irmi Ballentyne and Miss Abble Dow.

Mrs. Robert Atkinson directed af-

fairs at the Russian booth. Mrs. Ar-

thur Brown, Mis. Dunning, Mrs. New-

ell. Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Harold
Dillingham were among those who as-

sisted here.
Resides those named, there were it

great many to whom "should be given

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 - 7.25
Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00
Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - . 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - v 13.50
'Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot, 14 - 16.50

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

to poorer Juice It took ',.:;:; ions of eane
per ton of aujur in IIHil, while Tor the
10H!) crop we used only S.55 tons of
cane for a ton of sujjar. The average
yield of sunar was four tons per acre.

It. A. Cooke, T. I It. Isenbcrs, F. Klanip,
V. IMoleiihauer.

just a3 much credit for what Is an i

The Chinese who assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Damon were Mrs. Tong Knu.
Mrs. A. K. F. Yap, Mrs. E. S. Kong,
Miss Mary Chuck, Miss Cecilia.
Chuck, Miss Ella Akana, Miss Lizzie
Ayau, Miss A. Ayau, MIsb Hatlle
Ayau, Miss Mary Wong, Miss Knm
Ha Tons;' Mist) Matilda Lai Hip, Miss
Mabel Ho, Mirs Mary Lee, Miss Julia
Lee, Miss Edith Wong, Miss Mary
Kong, Miss Jennio Kong, Miss S.
Ching, MIsb Lo Wall Hing, Miss Eli-

zabeth Ting, Messrs. E. S. Kong,
Philip Wong. Jos. Zane, En Sing
Leong, Ah Blng Hung, Mon Fail
Chung, Ching Yue, K. C. Chun, Tom
Ayoy, Chun Put, Chas. Tong, Samuel
A. Leong, Harry Y. Ahong, A. C.
Afook.

The French boolh was daintily at-

tractive. It was in chargo of Mrs.
I. S. Walker, Mrs. Arthur Wilder,
Ma E. Braincrd Smith, Mrs. I vers
and Mrs, E. D. Tenney.

The con'rihutlon of tills booth to
tho program was a pastoral dance,
for which Miss Hazel , Bncklan I had
trained Miss Helen Spalding, Miss Ro-si- e

Herbert, Miss Myrtle Schumann,

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY
$ 1 .00$ 1.00READ1NGS $1 .00? 1 .CO

For the Ben:fit of the
CHINESE FAMIN-- : RELIEF FUND '

achievement in charitable and carni-
val work. Although the crowding was
tin pleasant, there was no disorder
and everyone was d.

suki, Mis. Kaida, Mrs. Takaka and
Mrs. Altai. The carrying out of this
decoration was in the hands of Mrs.
Allied Castle and Miss Beatrice Cas-

tle. The waitresses were in pink ki-

monos, while the costumes worn by
tho geisha girls were entirely differ-
ent, of delicate shades of green.

The Spanish booth was exceedingly
attractive. Mrs. George Potter wan
chairman and was ably assisted by
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Miss Alice
Macfarlane. Mtus Neumann, Miss
Newell, Mis3 Achilles, Mrs. Falk,
Miss Drntnmond and Mrs. Price. Mrs.
Falk read forlunefi by cards. Mini
nruinmond foretold tho future by
palmistry and Mrs. Price gazed Mn'o
a crystal and saw there all kinds of
tilings, both past and future.

In this booth Doctor Perin nnd his
d'lughter told fortunes by palniirtry
aiul made a great hit.
Colonial Pictures.

The masked ball given recently at
the Town Hill, at Eleelo, Kauai, a
week a" Eiaturday was voted the
event of the garden island up to date.
The flrr.t prize which was for the
couple with the most original co:-tiin- io

was awarded to John Ornellas
and I AJjana. For the mo?., comicil
eottimie. M. V. Fernandez anl J. M.
fionzn. For the best, dancing couple,
Mrs. D. White and Gertrude Kahiki.
The judges were composed of Iwo ol
our niofcl popular traveling mon.

Tho Colonial booth wan In charge of
Mrs Abraham Lewis, and she had I Mi Carol Low, Miss Ruth McChes- -

for assistants Mrs. Garlley. Mrs. Hello

" "T r- -
t

It,'

' u

s&d' J'
, 'i

w&i$m

ney and Miss Luelta Smith.
The Scotch booth was one of the

most popular, Mrs. Robert Anderson
was In charge. Mrs. Reid danced nnd
four of her pupils, May Walker, Hes-
ter Smith, "Toutie" McLean nnd E,u- -

Tlrliids for AiitiiiiKihlle space In
AlexniHlrr Field, to w II ness review ol
I'LOlilL PAR AIM:, ulll be on mile at
Para ile lIeiHliiiarlern. 11105 Young
Hotel Uniting, at s::t(l o'clock Tues.

hhie Shields performed creditably, day morning. Only lifly tickets will

Such values never offered beforeassisting Mrs. Anderson were Mrs. ,"' fold. ,tnp will be jironously re.
Smith, Mrs.. J.. R. McLean, Mrs. Rob-- , I'rlcr ft.", each. A. F. Wall,
ert Scott, Mrs. Furor. Miss Shields, ' "''"--.
Misres Login", Miss Cooke, Miss Wal- -

Jones, Mrs. I!. F. Dillingham. Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Tenney
Tcck, Mrs. May, Miss Castle, Mrs. W.
A. Love, Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mrs. Rob,
ert Pond Mrs. Marx, Mrs. Short, Mrs.
Roedet'eld, Mrs. Oe-irg- Cleveland Bo-we-

Miss Williams and Miss Claire
Wlliams. Tableaux were given on the
stage at the rear of the big market.
Miss Anna Tucker pose.l as "Relsv
Ross" making the first flag; Mrs.
Hug ) Ilerzer poured tea' In another
for Mrs. Bocdefeld and Df. Cuko,
whoso were perfection: Miss
Brooks was "An Old Colonial Paint-
ing.'1 Miss Ray Churchill made an
ndornbln "Priscilla" and In tho Inst
tableau Mrs. Rnwen wns telling n

story to interested listeners who were

IWBUU. PTIN ADS PAY-- Bf

GRAB0WSKT TRUCK L. I. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
" Alakea Street

ker, Miss Hustle, Miss Edith Smith,
Miss ,1. McLean. Miss II. Smith. Miss
May Walker Miss Euphie Shields,
Miss Alma Ferguson.

"Ould Ireland" was ably represent-
ed by the booth in charge of Mrs.
J. Jiidd who wns assisted by Mrs. Eric
Knudsen, Mrs. Erdman, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. George Cook, Misses

4$ .V
1, VA. 2 and 3 TONS
HONOLULU POWER

45 H. P.
WAGON CODR. CARL LOUIS PERIN

The Noted and Diatinguinhed Palmist nnd Mental Scientist
HOURS Mornings, 10 to 1; nfter lo.-.n- 2 to 5; evenings, 7 to 10.

Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C. Rear of old University Club.
The

Atfents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 21G6
fflil'i
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SUPREME COURT DECISION FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wall

Papers

impose upon them the duty of doing so. When such fines, costs
and forfeited bail money are collected, whether by the magis-
trate, who is a territorial ollicer, or by his second clerk and ap-

pointee, each of them acts in such case in a dual capacity, or one,
as a county officer and the other as a county employee. To con-

strue the statute so narrowly that the defendant could nut le
held for embezzling this money of the county Itocause he hud
not been specifically authorized, by statute to collect, the money
or because the county had not explicitly intrusted him with it
would be a miscarriage of justice, which we think is not required
by principle or precedent.

The prosecution contends, and there are decisions of emi-
nent, courts which support the contention, that "One who has
collected money under color of authority cannot defend ajrainst
a prosecution for embezzlement on the ground that he was nt
authorized to collect, it." This appears to be the view which
was taken in People v. Jfa irks. 100 Mich., if.) ;Slatev. O'Brifin.
04 Tenn. 70; State v. Spaaldiny. 24 Kans. 1; Stale v. Puhl-mey- er,

50 Ohio 401; Bx Parte 'Bicord, 11 Xev. 287; State v.
Findtey, 101 Mo. 213; 1 Wharton's Criin. Law, 1025; Bishop
on Statutory Crimes, ,'i ed., 271.

The doctrine of estoppel as thus set. forth, when confined to
the circumstances of the cases cited, commends itself to our
judgment, but there is no occasion to invoke it. in the present
case, in which, for the considerations mentioned, we are of t lie
opinion that, the demurrer should be overruled and the circuit
court so advised.

J. W. Cathcrat, Citv and County Attorney, for the Territory.
A. A. Wilder and C. C. Bit tiny (Th ornpson, Clematis

Wilder on the brief) for defendant.

Showing: the latest ideas
of the best designers and
the skill of the best

makers

A large stock to select from
and at popular prices.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

ROSAJ CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

- Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator
till it it too late in the year to get good results. When you come
In to get the Incubator, we will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food arid Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

We will be Klud to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Interest you.

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bt

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

as well as by law with the safe-keepin- transfer or disbursement
of moneys," and. further, "Xor do we think that the statute
which prescribes the duties of the superintendent of water-

works would prevent, the clerk of the waterworks from being
charged by regulation or appointment with the safe-keepin-

transfer or disbursement of moneys." The principles upon
' which the foregoing rulings were made are equally applicable to

' the present case in which embezzlement of county funds is
charged to have been made by thedefeudant as a county em-

ployee,

In U. S. v. Smith, 124 U. S. 525, a case much relied upon by
the defendant, it was held (532) that a clerk in the otfice of the
collector of customs, appointed by the collector and holding his
position at the will of the collector, "discharging only such
duties as may be assigned to him by that officer, comes neither
within the letter nor the purview of the statute," and that in the
absence of any act of congress "making a clerk of the collector a
fiscal agent of the government, and bringing him within the class
of persons charged with the safe-keepin- g of any public moneys,"
the clerk was not indictable for embezzling such money. The
case was also relied ujxm, together with Moore v. State, 53 Neb.
831, and State v. Myers, 50 Ohio 340, both of which are cited
by the defendant, in the present case, in Territory y. Richardson,
supra, which held that these cases were not in conflict with the
ruling that "the defendant could be charged by 1 regulation or
appointment as well as by law Avith the safe-keepii- transfer or
disbursement of moneys." In U. S. v. Smith, the indictment
alleging that the defendant was "charged by an act of congress
with the safel keeping of the public moneys," the only question
presented was whether there was such an act. The rulings in the
Wright and Richardson cases are conclusive againkt the defend-

ant's claim of exemption from liability on the ground that no
statute authorized the magistrate to impose upon his second

elerk the duty of collecting fines, etc., or authorizing the em-

ployment of the second clerk in charge of such money. We are
unable to sustain the defendant's contention that as no statute
authorized the magistrate to appoint a second clerk, for whose
salary the legislature in Vct, 122 S. L. 1000 appropriated, a
monthly salary of $85 to lie paid by the county, the clerk should
have been appointed as a county officer under Sec. 8jl, Act 1 18 S.

L., 1907, Incorporating the City and County of Honolulu, which
requires that "The Mayor, with the approval of the Board of
Supervisors shall appoint all officers of the City and County
whose election or appointment is not otherwise specially pro-

vided for in this charter or by law." Ordinarily, if 'not other-
wise expressly provided by statute, courts appoint and remove
their own clerks, and by statute this is done in all the courts of
,the Territory unless the case of the second clerk of the district
magistrate of Honolulu, because', not expressly provided for in
the same way, is to be regarded as an exception. There is no
reason, we think, to infer that the legislature intended that, the
sole exception should be this second clerk and that he should be

appointed and removable as a county officer. It is true that
he jierforms certain service for the county in county matters in
which the magistrate has jurisriction and, for the. Territory in
territorial matters within the jurisdiction of the magistrate, and
also that he is paid by the county, but, this is true of employees
working under a committee of the board, of supervisors in charge
of roads, bridges, etc., and yet those employees of the county
are not regarded as comity, officers. .'Coder v. Trent, 19 Haw.

'.352i-'"--- -.:. '. v
But the defendant urges that being appointed by the magi-

strate of. the. district court, which is a territorial and not a mu-

nicipal court, he cannot be charged, as an employee "of the coun-
ty under Sec. 2007 R. L., reading as follows: "Whoever, being
an officer or employee of the Territory or of hiv political or
municipal corporation or subdivision thereof,-i- guilty of em-
bezzlement of any money, note, or other effects or property be-

longing to the Territory or to such political or municipal corpor-
ation or subdivision thereof shall be punished by imprisonment
at hard lalor for not more than ten years, or by tine not ex-

ceeding five times the value of the thing or property mbezzled."
In taking the forfeited bail money by direction of the magis-

trate, as alleged in the indictment, "on account, of the said City
and County of Honolulu," he was not acting for the Territory
but for the county and to that extent he was employed, in the
service of the county and is chargeable as its employee in re-

spect of county funds placed in his charge for transmitting to
the county treasurer. Sec. 2007 R. L. prescribes the penalty for
embezzlement by any employee of the county of county funds
while Sec. 2005 R. L. defines the offense as follows: "Jf any
person who is'intrusted with, or has the possession, control, cus-
tody or keeping of a thing of value of another, by the consent or
authority, director indirect, of such other, without the consent
and against the will of the other, fraudulently converts or dis-

poses of the same, or attempts so to convert or dispose of the
same, to his own use and benefit, or to the use. and, benefit of
another than the owner or person entitled thereto, he is guilty of
the embezzlement, of such thing."

The defendant, in taking for ami in behalf of the county, and
by direction of the magistrate, the forfeited hail money which
was the property of the county from the time of its forfeiture,
was acting as the receiver, agent, bailiff or employee of the coun-

ty in respect of that money, and although the county did not. di- - '
recti j authorize this to be done, by accepting such money when
paid to its treasurer it, indirectly' consented to the clerk being

(herewith, or rather, as such acceptance would requii?'
evidence, the lawfulness of the direction of the magistrate that
the clerk should have the custody of the money of the coueiy is
presumed, as a matter of law, to have been acquiesced in or con-

sented to by the county, the direction being lawfully given the
consent to the custody follows. In the WriyhtmRichardson
cases, supra, there was emlezzlement of territorial money which
had been entrusted to the clerk of waterworks, as a territorial
officer, by the regulation or appointment of the stierintendent

E. O. Hall fc Son, Ltd.
PRIMO
BEER

BE CONSIDERATE

OF THE HEALTH OF YOUR GUESTS AND BUY YOUR

MEATS WHERE THERE IS A FREEDOM FROM PTOMAINE

GERMS. WE SELL MEATS THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY FRESH.

IX THE SUPKEME COURT OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

OCTOBER TERM, 1910.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII V. 1IEXRY X. CLARK.

Resercd Question froi Circuit Court, Firht Circuit.
Argued February 10, 1911. Decided, February 16, 1911.

IIartwell C.J., Perry and De Bolt, JJ.
Embezzlement county employee second clerk of district court of

Honolulu indirect consent of county to entrusting him with
bail money.

Bail money forfeited in the district court of Honolulu belongs to
the county and when collected by the second clerk of the dis-

trict court, appointed by the magistrate and by him oharged
with the duty of collecting, is subject to embezzlement by the
clerk as a county employee entrusted with the custody of the
money by the indirect consent of the county.

The second clerk is properly appointed by the magistrate and not by
the mayor under the provision in the' County Act for the ap-

pointment of county officers, and may be lawfully charged by
the magistrate with receiving bail moneys.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY DE BOLT, J.

The defendant was indicted, for embezzling $285, bail money

forfeited in the district court of Honolulu, the property of the

City and Gtounty of Honolulu, with which, he being an employee
of the City and County of Honolulu, to-wi- t: second clerk of the
district magistrate, and charged by appointment of the magis-

trate with the duty of collecting and receiving the aforesaid bail
money, was entrusted by consent and, authority of the City and
County.

The defendant demurred to the indictment on the grounds, in
substance, as follows: : (1) that it does not. show that the money
was the property of the Territory or of any iolitical or muni-

cipal corporation thereof; or (2) that the City and County of

Honolulu is a political or municipal corporation or subdivision
of the Territory or (3) that, the defendant is a public officer
who by law, regulation or appointment by law is charged with
the safe-keepin- transfer or disbursement of any money be-

longing to the Territory or any political or municipal corpora-
tion or subdivision thereof ;' (4) that there is no law authorizing
or imposing the duty upon the second, clerk of collecting and re-

ceiving fines and costs and other money on account of the City
and Count?, or which prescribes a second clerk ff the district
court who 'is by law charged with the diity of collecting' or re-

ceiving money on account of the City and County; (5) that
the district magistrate is the only ierson having authority or
charged with the duty of receiving or paying such moneys on
account of the City and County; (C) that there is no law for
the appointment of a second clerk or charging him with the safe-

keeping of the public money or imposing upon him the duty or
authorizing" him to receive the same.

: The trial court reserved for the consideration of this court
the question whether the demurrer shall le sustained.

In argument "the defendant abandoned the second ground of
his demurrer...TV; . -

.
We will first consider the dcfendant's"eontention that under

Act 152 S. L. ,1900, the magistrate could not, impose upon the
second clerk of his court the duty of receiving this money, Sec.
1 of the act reading as follows: "All moneys paid for costs in
civil cases, and for fines and costs in crriiinal cases which shall
be received or collected by any district magistrate in cases in

'which no appeal has Wn taken and perfected to the Circuit or
Supreme Court, and all moneys paid for fines and costs which
shall lx received or collected by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, or
police officer upon, and mittimus, execution or other writ issued
by such magistrate, including bail moneys forfeited, in any dis-

trict court, shall be paid by the magistrate or other officer who
shall have received, or collected the same to the treasurer of the
county in which such magistrate or officer has jurisdiction, and
sTiall le accounted for .by such treasurer as a county realiza-

tion." The act requires all money from fines, etc., received by
the magistrate and officers named to be by thein paid to the coun-

ty treasurer but does not in terms require all such money to be
paid to them. There is nothing then as far as this act is con-

cerned which makes payment, to the magistrate's clerk illegal or
even unlawful or which precludes the magistrate from directing
payment to the clerk rather than to himself personally, a course
which conforms to the practice that money payable to the court
for fines, etc., is hamlcd to the clerk.

In Territory V. Wright, 10 Haw. 123, the defendant was in-

dicted under Sees. 157 and 158 P. L., being in substance the
same as Sees. 2065 and 20C7 R. L., the latter section having
been amended to include embezzlement of county money. He
had loen employed in the office of the superintendent of public
works as chief clerk and clerk of market, receiving his appoint-
ment from the superintendent, the legislature having made an
appropriation, for salury of chief clerk of market. His conten-

tion that, his employment was not authorized by law and that no
law authorized the entrusting him with the public, money was
not sustained. ' It, was held (128) that the defendant was not
the employee of the superintendent but ft territorial employee
within the class designated in Sec. 158 P. L., and that the
statute did not require for the offense of embezzlement of public
funds that "there shall Ik? an express statute authorizing his
employment in the capacity mentioned" nor "an express statute
authorizing Lim to be entrusted with the money," and further
(131) that the statute was "broad enough to include, and we
think that it does include any territorial employee of the class
designated in that Section who is in fact entrusted with the
custody of public money;" also that, "the' consent or authority tf
the Territory for entrusting public money to the defeudant
while employed as chief dork of the department of public works
may be either direct or indirect." These rulings were made in-

dependently of the provision' of Sec. 20 of the Audit Act of
1808 making the defendant a public accountant, viz: "All per-
sons wlo, by any law, regulation or appointment are now, or
nball hereafter, be charged with the duty of collecting or receiv-

ing revenue or other moneys on account of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment." With reference to this statute the court said (132) :

"There is no requirement of statute that the appointment to
receive public money shall lie explicitly provided for or author-- '
ized by statute," and "The evidence that the superintendent
placed the dofViiilant in charge of the public money in the of-

fice is equivalent to appointing him to do so." In Territory v.
Richardson, 10 Haw. 358, the defendant was indicted for em-

bezzlement while employed in the department of public Works as
clerk of the Honolulu waterworks and by law, regulation and
appointment charged, as such clerk, with the safe keeping of
money belonging to the Territory. The court held (3(52) :

"The defendant could, be charged by regulation or appointment
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ot public works without statutory authority, and this, notwith-
standing the fact noticed in Sumrintemlent of Public Works V. Oahu Furniture Companyliuhardmn, 18 Haw. 523, 525. which was an action on the offi

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

King Street,xopp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 , Tel. 3093

Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Street .Telephone 2433

cial bond of the clerk, that, "There is nothing in the designation
of 'clerk' to warrant the inference that he was to act, as assistant
to the superintendent of waterworks in collecting water raU'S,nor
do the ordinary definitions of 'clerk' inoliide one entrusted with
the collecting and handling of funds." i

In this case there is alleged, to have been embezzlement of
county money entrusted to the second clerk of the district court
by direction or apMintnient, of the district, magistrate. The
consent or authority of the Territory and of the county, respect-
ively, in all these cases, being indirect, is presumed, as above
stated, to have been giveu to a lawful custody of the public
funds.

Cases are not in point, or else are against our precedents
cited, in which the statute explicitly vested in officers other than
the defendant the authority to collect fines or other public
money, which by usage had been pair to the defendants, while
our statute (Act 152 S. L. 1000), whih recognizing t ho right'
of the officers therein named 4 colfee? the tines, etc., does not
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LEGAL NOTICES. ,Oceanic Steamship Company
MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

A. (i. M. ROBERTSON, Judges ot
fsid District Court, this 21rd day
of Divrmber. 1u the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedonee of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thiity-fift- h.

(Seal)

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander.... Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
February. 4 February 10

February 25 March 3

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO.. ITD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail

Established in 1853

Bishop & Co.
' BANKERS '

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cwk & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

StcutniTs of tin- - above company will mil at Honolulu and leave this port
or about T ho dates mentioned bclo.v:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3

S. S. Siberia February 21
s. S. China '. February 27
s. S. Manchuria March 6
s. S. Asia March 22
s. S. Mongolia March 27

Will mil at Manila.

For general information apply to

Leave Hon, Arrive S. F.
February 15 February 21

March 8 March 14

Steamship Co.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 28

S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Asia February 25

S. S. Mongolia '. March 4
S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. America Maru March 10

S. Tonyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. America Maru May 26
S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. Nippon Maru June 23

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Stmniors of tho above Company will
thout tho dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S.
S. S. America Maru April 4 S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru , April 11 S.
S. S. Nippon Maru Msy 2 S.

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S.

S. S. America Maru June 20 S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27 5.
S.

CASTLE

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. Honolulan February 28
S. Lurlino March 1o

S. Wilhelmina March 21

S. Honolulan April 1

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails
about FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE A C00XE. LTD..

IN' THE DISTRICT COURT OF. THIS

LMTED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAI.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. f.ORRIN A.
TMURSTOX, Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed m the office of the Clerk
of said District Court in Hono-
lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-
ING:

i:ORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. HOLTE and
GODFREY P.ROVVN, Trustees;
JOHN A. ttTMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM
MINS, MARY C. KI SLING, oth-
erwise railed MARY I. CRKIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGIITON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIWJNO, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise 'called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERO, and
FLORA CROW ELL, otherwise

'palled FLORA HIRAM, children
of the Enid JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS 11. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS.
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS. MOST.EY CUMMINS,
and II RICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINSi
end LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER.
THOMAS H. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-I1E-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS Tl. WALKER;
ADOLPII CONSTAP.EL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTAP.FL; JAMES K.
MRRSEP.ERC, husband of .'the
said JANE P. MERSEP.ERO;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-LER-

KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEP.ERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERO, MA LIE MERSEPERG
P.LATSDELL, TURTLE A MERSE-
PERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
PERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEPERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERO, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERO; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MA LIE M E R S E B E R G

BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURII.LA
MERSfdiERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERO
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIP
LING, husband of the said I

MARV C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATT1E MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
A B R A IT A M FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER, Trustee;
A R IAN A AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law

' of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
&. SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAII N TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO.. LTD.,
an Ilawaiia.n corporation; THE
HANK OF IIAWA'I, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; .ANNA C
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. TOOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
nni Testanient of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON, of
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners' and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in arid for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plalutill'a Peti-
tion herein, I o ether with a certified
'opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
utiles:, yo-.- i appear and answer as
above, required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD 11. DOLE and Tho Houoraile

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
, Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. (19. DISTRICT COURT OF THIi

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
, OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF MERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Ilo'irilnlu, r.s.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
(rue and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED 'STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN 4. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the otlice of tho Clerk of said
Cou it.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set. my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
10th day of December, A. D. 1010.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deimty Clerk.
4S12-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT CF THE
UNITED STATES ' FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THF

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED,' a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the1 laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, - SAMUEL M. DAMON. E
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDO,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH L1HUE, LUCILE

ESTHER KALUH, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

'

CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO
MVRION MAKENA. DWIDPUU
LOA, ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
WAI HAW A, ALEXANDER LANAl,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA-- l

MALO, WALTER HAWE.V,. nndj
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown ownerej
and claimants.

You are hereby dire.-i.i- d to appear,!
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni- -

ted States, in and for the Territorj
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon yofl of a cer
tified copy of Plaintiffs Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified thai
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of" condemnation j

of, the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLK

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. C. M, ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord cue thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the Independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Sea!) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. f,C. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, rt nl. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. 15. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United Stntos

America, in and for the. Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to he a full, true
and coi rect copy of the original Pe .

tition and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF A MER I

1C.V vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
VVAII, et al., as the same remains of

record and on file. In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court." this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1010.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District J.

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4 7 !J 0.3m
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E. E. Paxton Secrerary
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Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawa'lan Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,
Kahuku Plantation Company
Kahulut Railroad Cnmpe.uy.
Haleakala Ranch Couaj-un-

Honolna Ranch.
MeRryde Sugar Co.
Kanal Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

-
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
anri

GENERAL INSURANCE ' AGENTJ
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Asrleultm-y- l (V.. i,td
Kohaia Swear O.
Waimea Susr MLi Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton Iron Works or St.. Loui
Babcoek & Wilton PutnpH
Green's Fuel Economis'itr
Matnon Navigation O.)

i

C. "Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM
MISS ON MERCHANTS

Officer and Director:
ft V. Rlshop , PrtisldM.il
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manage,
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait .., Auditor
Geo. R Cartel Director
C. II. Cooke .' Director
ft A. Cooke Director
A Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Fotefgn Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

tMtr 403 btaiiewhid ti
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's ClocKs

For Sale by
A. Q I L M i N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and (!"

stracting Engineers,
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Stmctures, Sanitary Sys-trui- s,

Report and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-lslan- t. and O. R. & L. ShllipltiK
bonks for, sale at the Bulletin
oince. fiOc each .

a

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Telophone 2281

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, Feb. 21

San Fruuclpco V.'iiln lmina, M.

S. R.

S.m Sibei in. IV M. S. S.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Kauai j or s Y'. G. Ila:l, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui port;; Claudine,

strr.r.
Salimi Cruz via San Francisco and

Puiret Sound ports Ari.onan, A.--

S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

II ilo via way ports MaiiM.i Kea,
slim-- .

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Sunday, Feb. 26.
K'lU.ii ports Iv inn n, stmr.
Muni. iMolokni and Lnnai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Kauai porta Noeau, stmr.
San Krmieiscn China, P. M.'S. S.

Tuesday,. Feb. 23.
San Francisco Honolulu, .M. N. S.

S.

VERBIS TO OFPAWT

Wcc'ncisday Feh. 22.
Japan ports and Hon; ;i;onp Sibo-

ria. P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 3

1 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr., 5 p. m
Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,

stn!i'.v Id a. m.
Kona and Kan ports Manna Loa,

st.nir., noon. '

P.Iaui. Molokni and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stnir.. 5 p. ni.

Thursday, Feb. 23.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Fr day, Feb. 2L
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
' Saturday, Feb. 25.

San FranciscoAsia. P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

.tapan ports and itongkong China,
P. M. S, S.

Katv.ii poits Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., in n. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, rtmr.. .Ti p. ni.
Maui, Molokii and Lanai porta

Mikahala. stmr., 5 p. in.
Wednesday, vlr.r. 1.

Victoria nn-- Vancouver Moana. C--

S. S.
San Franeirc) Wilhelmina M. N.

S. S.

Friday, Mar. 3.

Ans'valian p'irt.s via Fanning bland V- -

Eonlamlia, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. s

Monday, Mar. 6.

Japan ports' ami Don; kong Man- -
chin-ia- . P. M. S. R.

Wednesday, Mar. 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Friday, Mar, 10. ,
Kan Francisco America Maru,

K. K. S. S.
'

San Francisco Honolulan.' M. N.
S.

Tuesday, Mar. 1.
.Tapan ports and Hongkong Chiye
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenvo Maru, T. IC.

k. s: S.

MAILS. I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Wilholm'ina, Feb.

21.
Yokohama Per Afia, Feb. 2.r.
Colonies Per Moana. March 1.
Victoria Per Zenlandia, March 3.

Mails will depart for tho following
points as follows:
Pan Francisco Lurline. Feb. 22.
Yokohama Per Siberia, Fell. 22. '
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.
Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.

4.
TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
Jan. 21.

LoganVfroni 'Honolulu for San Fran- - I
'eisco. arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, sailed ' from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.

' PASSENGERS DEPARTED t

Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru for
San Frane!seo, Fell. 17. Mrs. C. W.
Davi-i- , Madame Calve, Sr. Gasparri,
Miss L. Marshall Mh-- r. Mnrahnll
Miss A. G. Marshall, Robt. Danzel,
Mrs. Danzel.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. ,S. S. Lurline, for San
Fraiicireo Feb. 21. E. O. Fisher, Mrr.
E O. Fisher. O. W. Hatchings. Mi-- '.

G. W. Hufeh'ngs, Mi s Anna Ohlandt,
Miss Margaret Copelai'd H, Goss,
Mrs. II. Cus:!, V. E. Stone Mrs. F. E.
Stone and child (:). T. W. Smith. G.
W. Billings, R. E. I.eavitt. A. McKll-1"-

C. E. Bason. Miss M., Merrill,
Mrs. Geo. Merrill. J. A. I.irsor. Mrs.

A. I uge.r, C. O. Case M. M. Maver,
Mrs. N. F. Pii'ii oy nn-- child. Josej ,

Coppersmith, ('li s, Neh oa, Mr:;. Ch-- s.

Nelson Mim Ifulii Perry, Miss Dor-
othy Guild. Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
M'w .1. GoMm.aif. Mrs. V. M. Corn,
H. V. Turner. G. F, Fov Jr.. I. a!
obio, F. M. Grady. Mrs. F. M. Giadv,
Mire; M'li-i'in- Guild. Mrs. John Guild
Mif-- Winifred Guild and nurse, Don- - y
shu Gu'ld.

Per stmr. Maurui Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 21., J. A. Magoou,
Mrs. Maroon.

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura February 3
Zealandin March 3

FHEO H DAVIES & CO.. LTD

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $G00,000

Successors to
CLAITS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your A'.count find

offers satisfactory servics.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers. '

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

: Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund. . i .. .Yen K3.G00.OuO

General banking business
transacted. Saving.", accounts for
$1 and upwards..

Kire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
witli Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cas,es to be kept on
custody at moderato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Mn nner.
Honolulu Ohlce, Bethel and Me-
rchants Streets. Telephone 2121
and 15J4. P. (). Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS MS.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycle, Oai Sta-
tionary and Marine Enginei, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ari Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AT. AXE A ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x8"

to 43"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
N- - 16 just to hand.

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satiation
Four patronaee is solicited,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD. .

Phone 1511 145 King Street

,8U!i.DING MATERIAL
CI All KIXD.

tKAUlt IB LUKfiSl,

iLI.Il 8010

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business ol'lice. These are Hie tele.
Iilione iiiiiiiIhts of (be II u I U' 1 1 II.

& COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline February 22

S. S. Wilhelmina Mai-c- 1

S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 11

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General A gents, Hmolnln

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura March 28

GENERAL AGENTS.

FEBRUARY 26
MARCH 10

.H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

General Freight Aeent.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waiauae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9: 15 a. m., S:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station T7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. in.
'11:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. 31.. 3:20 p. m.

5: 15 p. m t9:30 p. m., tlJ:lS p. m.
For and Lelleuua I0: 2(

a. m., 5:15 n. m., t:30 p: m til: If
p. in

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from kahuku, Wai

aiilua and Waianae "8:36 a- - m.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
Freight received at all times t the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Joutb Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. MEXICAN, to sail

For farther information aplv to
rent. Honolulo

C P MORSE.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The 6. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

nri Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Atturanco Company of London
Ntrw York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

ih FLOOR. STANGEN WALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
not a Lunury; It Is a Necessity.
But yoj Must hav? the BEST

tnd tliat is provided .iy the famous
ind most equitable Laws of Massa
thusetta. In the

New England Mutual

.. Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

t you would be fully informed about
these lav, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENtRAL .GENTS,
HONOlUtU. T. H.

i5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Rwa Mill and

i Pearl City 17:45 a. in., '8:36 a. ra.
111:02 a m., 1:40 p. ro. 4:26 p m

5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wnhlawa and

Leliehua 9:15 a. in., tl:40 p. m., 5:31
i p. m ilP: i0 p. m.

The Halc'wa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tichets honored)
jlenves Honolulu every Sunday at S:.1fi

a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. ni. The Limited. stops only
at Pnnrl City and Walanae outward
and Walanne, Wiilpahu and Peai' Clt
toward.

Dally. tSunnay Eicep'ed. tSundav
Only. .

6. P. DENISON, F. 0. SMITH
Superintendent. G. P. A

HEAVY HAULING
We aro proparod to x?cute ortlers for teaming from vessels

in the harbor to any point on the island. Up to date, the service
and prices ore satisfactory to our patrons. We are ready to add
your name to the list.

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building, Queen Street

Bulletin phone numbers nrei
IliiKliii-sf- t Gflice 2'.T,.
Kdllnrlnl ItooniM ilSi.
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.overmnoiit Is preparing to at once J

San Francisco Hotels Cable lews!; WANTSWE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF

" Diamonds
EXTRA SESSION

TO LET.
IF NECESSARY

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Repre-

sentative MeCall, after paying a visit
at the White House today, announces
definitely that President Taft will call
an extra session of Congress unless
1,16 Senate acts on the question or
the reciprocity agreement with Can- -

ada.
Fiurht a Hitter One.

The filibuster movement in the
House to force the passage of the om-

nibus bill, currying the French spolia-

tion claims, lasted without a recess
for twenty-eig- ht hours. The principal
opponent of the bill was Representa-
tive Mann of Illinois, who fought the
filibusters until the French spolia- -

tion claims were eliminated from fur- - for the starving Chinese ot the prov-the- r

discussion and dropped after he, "sZ dlrVS

dispatch a large force into Chinese
Turkestan, to seize and hold that I

province. Orders are said to have
been issued for thirty-si- x thousand j

to prepare for active service, to
reoceupy the territory north of the
Kashmir frontier.

MAiilXE OFFICE It
II A S DISAPPEARED

VALLEJO, Feb. lit. Captain Ar-

thur .Matthews, United States Marine
Corps, who is stationed for duty at
Mare Island, has mysteriously disap-
peared, not having been seen since
February (i. The police have been
asked to assist in the search being
made for him, as it is suspected that
lie may have been the victim of foul
play.

WILL THY TO 1IKEAK
THE SENATE DEADLOCK

NEW YORK, Feb. 1!). Martin Lit-

tleton,
I

who presMilod the name of
Alton R. Parker for the presidency at
the Democratic National Convention
in 1!)o4, today announced himself a
candidate for the Senate in succes-
sion to Senator Lepew. He is to be
the candidate.

MTOIUI WILL TAKE
FOOD TO f II IX A

SEATTLE, Feb. 19. The United
States Army transport llul'ord has

orders to load foodstuff here

on March 10.

y depends upon proper nourish

ment a balanced ration, ine
most frequent lack is bone-formin- g

material, causing soft, weak,

diseased, crooked bones.

Scott's Emulsion
supplies every element needed.

It's a balanced ration for bone as

well as flesh. Every child should

have a small dose daily.

Take Pictures
Of the

Floral Parade .
And

Carnival

We can supply you with Cam-

eras of all kinds, nnd with every-
thing necessary for satisfactory
photograph work.
Developing and Printing
Exquisite Photographs of the

, Islands' Beauty Spots

Honolulu
Photo Supply -- Co.
" R very t h ns Plmtogrn ph ic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
'
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS ,

King Street. Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 1.1, 1910, and
beromea delinquent December 15

1910,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, bo?e Union Squat e

Just opposite Hotel St. Frsnci

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets, all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. - 9

Hotel St. Francis
Union' Square, San Francisco

, Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FAfI(3 heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of

the famous festivals of Sani
Francisco, (his hotel, In en-

vironment iind nfrnosp"liere, ex-

presses most . pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far

'East aud the men of high
Achievement In America 'who

assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The biillilinir, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost street annex
will be the largest enravansery
in the world.
WHILE THE SEKVICE IS

THE PltlCES ARE
NtiT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

frjrjBfiiiKiKWBW
BgjUUMMUIHHfltfdl

1TAVTC YOU THOUC.IIT ABOUT RE
COVERING YOUR EQUILIBRIUM AT

Haleiwa
TRY TIIR' WEEK-EN- AT THAT

HOTEL,

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Br sure anil ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET,

SUMMER DA?S AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-9- 5 King Street, near Maunake

' Phone 2291 Dailv Deliver?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25BA

Weekly Bulletin HI per year,

G
WANTED.

Small house, fund bed, two bedroom
fur couple; no children. Want hous
pcrmnn ntly and at once. Address
"C. C", thU oltlce. 4Sr,4-t- f

You to ring up i.li'li fur Jim Pierce's
new I.ozier seven-passeng- automo-
bile. Special rates fur country trips.

4s:;s-i-

will buy a few good lots in tli'kcar,
View Tract at a reasonable pike
Addss "Investor," Hulk-ti- nllke.

4SJ:;-t- f

You to know Xlepefs Kxpress phone
nunfber is 1916. Furniture anil pianos
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

Job compositor. Apply nt once to
Foreman, Hulletln Publishing Co.'

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED. .

Japanese Cooking' School. Families or

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Maf.le, Hf,7 Auld lane. Tel. 2351,

Upholstering am furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. II. C", Hulletln.

4SS2-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

For bl,e, seven-seate- d Packard
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- t

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Liver
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda wati
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane
near corner of Beretania and Nu
uanu. 4751-- tl

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wc deliver' to any part of the
'

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONERY and PLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd ,
931 FORT STREET

Office Supplies
-r

A Complete Stock of Office

Stationary and Books

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Culture.

Ladies' Men's and Children"!
alasses. Hours: a, m. to 10 p. m.

and Private Instruction.

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

Wa will ba pleased to show
.them and quote prices.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL Si". JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit

every eye.

DR.SC11A1
Osteopath 1

175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733 -

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY d. "MUAMXl, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Ilulck, Overland, liuKer Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

EC HUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
ARenti

POULTRY
Ex Lurline - -

FINE CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Telephone 1109

CLUB. STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, neai

Yonnp; Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

ind general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatlv.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

0UR ADVERTISEll
Phone 1371 122 Kiny St.

Get a box ot

Stearns' Electrio
RATandROACH Paste

Guaranteed to eitermtnn'e cockroaches, rat
mice, wuterbUL's, etc. or money refunded.

In. hoxSSc; 16 or. dot tlM. 8,1.1 by dniirttlttU. or ko( uprtii prepaid on receipt of price.
STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

NewSpring Millinery
At-

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

Received ex Sierra, the Latest
LIGHT-WOO- L SPRING SUITS

In All Colors

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
- t 67-6- 8 Young Bldg.

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W00DAI(D'S
,1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

AH Kinds of Hat, Cleaned and
Blocked.

Jo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

154 Fort Street. Opp Convent
Honolulu. T. H

Dress Goods
OMEN'S FURNJSHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streeti
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

, CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealeri in Furniture, Mattresses,
jtc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS
HON FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

1' HON 13 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANO CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer

C. Q. Yce Hop 4 Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street!

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

'the property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Port nnd Queen
streets. iJiniensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

fft.-l- m

Two furnished rooms Appi) Un
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma B.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THK LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without bsiard. ' Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Centra! location. Phoua 130S.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

Shady Nook, 10411 Beretania; Tel.
Newly-- f urnished apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Hoard, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages.
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Av.,
near School St. Prices moderate

FOR SALE.

I'he Trautio cuvelope a tliue-eavl-

lnventlon. No addreilng uca
nary In sending out bills or .
celptu. Hulletln Publishing Co.
sole agents for patentee t.

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with largo closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences, (in car-lin- e.

Address House," Hulletln of-
fice. 4X.H-I- I

Men'a clothing on credit, 1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4 74 tt

Corner lot, Kaininki, lr.Oxir,!); best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. ( I.

Box 612. 4Sr,:t-1- 4t

One Standard gasoline
niKine. No. 1191 Kmma St.; Tel
24:!",.

Three-bedroo- bouse nnd lot on
St., above Wylllo St. Price

$1!)00. Phone 344S. 4836-1- 1

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear. 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. Box 404. 4fi3-t- l

F.xtra fine surveyor's transit. Buff &

BufT. Beads 20 seconds. P. O. ltox
K,0, Honolulu. 4Sr,0-7- t

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad ult
ping books, at Bulletin office. II

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed nnd pressed on

short notice. Cnlled for nnd deliv-

ered. Phone 2029. S. Ilnrada, 1160

Fort St. 4S46-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoad.
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

PR. BIRCH Office, 64 Alex. Yount?
building. Phone 3208.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
(tear Alakea.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drlvera, ,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERQSTR0M
MUSIC CO, LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

nail HUCCeeucu 111 iiuyiuk rj,.iu, ,v uiu
from the bill the various claims made
for overtime work done In the navy
yards.

The figtvf on the other items in the
bill continues and will be taken up in
tomorrow's session.

j A1.A-
- xox FAVOR

OF CAXADIAS THE AT Y

LONDON, Feb. 19. The Japanese
foreign office has notified the British
government that she intends to re-

nounce the Anglo-Japane- conven-

tion, entered Into in 190G, which reg-

ulates the commercial relations be-

tween Canada and Japan.
This is taken to have a two-fol-d ob-

ject, one being to afford the. Japanese
n, leverage In securing advantages in
the commercial treaty now being
made with Great Britain, .the other
being to affect the terms of the American-Japa-

nese-treaty, now in process
o negotiation. The Canadian conven
tion contains an agreement on the
part of Japan to regulate the emigra
tion of Japanese laborers for Canada
in much the manner that Japan regu-

lates the emigration of Japanese to
America.

By renouncing the convention, the
wny is left clear to insist on the
elimination of the Immigration
clauses in the American treaty.

PASSENGERS TELL OF
I'LAlil E IIOKHOliS

VICTORIA, February 19 Gruesome
tales of the conditions in Manchuria
arising out of the epidemic of black
plague are told by a number or the
passengers arriving here by the Ca
nadian-Pacifi- c, liner Monteagle. last
night." These passengers are direct
from the plague districts and their
descriptions, of the sufferings in Man-

churia are terrible,
In the streets of many of the cities

and towns, they report the dead
bodies are lying, with no one to bury
them. The roads in some places are
blocked with the frozen dend, while
in other spots the bodies have been"
merely rolled Into the ditches to en-

able what traffic still exists to use the
thoroughfares.

JACK LOMON M)T THE JIA.
MEXICALI, Mukico, February .

The American arrested here on Sat
urday believed to be Jack London,
has been able to satisfy the Mexican
authorities that he is not the novelist
being searched for. The capture of
London is eagerly sought. Two wceKs
ago the authorities notified Governor
Sloan of Arizona that London was
with the insurgents. Immediately up
on learning the identity of the Amer
ican who wus taking a prominent part
in the uprising, the otlicials ut once
protested to thel United States gov
ernment, as we.ll as to ' Governor
Sloan. It was feared the example of
London would be followed by other
Americans and by socialists, who
would cross into Mexico to spread
their doctrines among the rebels.

POHTl'OAL'S JiAVY
AU.UX AKOISEU

LISBON, Feb. 19. The relations
between the government of the new
republic and the men of the navy is
strained almost to the breaking point
nnd it .is believed by many that the
trouble which the government bus
been striving for wetks to stave oft
is about to break.

The navy has made a demand upon
President Bragft for the reappoint-
ment of Captain Ccerejo to the com-

mand of the Almiranto Reis, from
which he had been removed by for-

mer Premier Franco for disloyalty.
The demand has been refused and tho
navy is seriously uroused.

lU'SSIA WILL MOVE
AiJ.UXST C1IIXA

ST. PUTKUSHURG, Feb. 1 a. Ac-

cording to rumor here, tho Russian

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Whr You're Tired --Out of
Sort rUra No Appetttew

CARTER'S LITTLE,
UVER PILLS

zScs I Carters
M MITTI BT

They do
their duty. r t i ii .

Cure
CMttip- -
U. Hit.

Uaiatii, hdigtittoa, aaa Sick Heafck.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL Mid
Genuine u.tbeu Signature

L
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We Ask

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

I TIIR DISTRICT COUET OF THE
"WHYFORTS. FLORAL PARADE

VISITORS FROM T11K ISLANDS SSHOl'LI'i TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OF OlK L)V PRICES IN I'LOTIIING SHOWN AT OUR National
STORE.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR B CRETAN IA HARRISON BUILDING
Opposite Japanese Consulate Jlonolulu. T. II. MARATHON RACE

ON WEDNESDAY
TRY A

Shriner Sundae
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

A delicious combination of California
iiml Hawaiian fruits, with "Our own
.Make" Ice topped with a U'7.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

THE REXALL STORE

I, 'ADVERTISE

BY ELECTRICITY

Local and

HUNDREDS AT

THE BEACHES

Waikiki Mecca of Townfolk
and Tourists During .

Yesterday.

Yesterday was the biggest day of
the year at .Waikiki, and from early
morning until nightfall tile waters
along the beach weTe alive with
scores oi bathers. ':

The bath house at the Moana had
every dressing-roo- m taken by three
o'clock in the afternoon, atad the con-

dition at the lnu was the same, while
members-o- f the Outrigger Club were
out in force. .

It was a glorious day, and the hun-
dreds of tourists in the city enjoyed
it to the utmost.

Along all the beaches, the hotel
grounds from the Seaside to the Inn,
and out on thepier, every available
sitting space was utilized by, the him1
dreds of spectators who were watch-
ing the bathers in the water, and the
surf riders farther olit near the reef.

The surf during the afternoon wa3
the heaviest of the past few weeks
mid the breakers were being ridden
by dozen, of experts while the no-
vices with the board were also out in
force.

.All afternoon the canoes were out
on the water with a full complement'
of enthusiasts, and the rollers came
in so far that the canoes nearly
reached the sandy beach, before the
breakers dropped them.

The city crowd which was out was
the largest of the season and every
one surely did enjoy himself.

To the visitors the sight of the surf
riders was and" the
questions asked and comments made
as half a dozen of the Hawaiian?
came in on the crest of a big breaker
showed the hold which the sight took
upon the spectators, i

Even the surf riders could come
nearly to the pier on the crest of the '

waves, and those who crowded that,
structure had a fine chance to see,
them coming in with the full force
of ihe waves behind them. j

Should it be a fine day next Sunday
and the surf heavy it will be the
greatest day of the year, for there,
will he still more visitors In the city
than there were yesterday, and the
fame of Hawaii's surf will go to the
ends of the earth when these tourists
return to their homes.

Dlttl
DOTS AND DASHES.

AVatertown trimmed Aiea yesterday
to the tune of 13-1- 0 at Aiea, and it
was a hot bunch of rooters who'went
along with their team from the dredg-
ing city. The cheers of these root-
ers had a lot to do with the win which
the AVatertown team made, for there
was no lack of encouragement from
the bleachers.

Armstrong had a representative in
to see the Bulletin sport man Sat-
urday afternoon nnd he said that the
soldier was willing to meet Pink in
the squared circle, if he was given a
tii.intli tn crnf Intn altnno fa lint tn
condition to go into a 'hard contest.
now without proper training. If
these two men can be brought to-

gether it ought to be a good go.'

CONSULT-TH- HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY IF YOU

YOU ARK INTERESTED LI MINATED SHINS.

THEY AUK A MODERN AND MEANS OF

PRESENTING YOUR SPECIAL" LINE OP BUSINESS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Why Leave your Baggage
Behind?

US1TED STATES IS AJiD FOU
THE TERBITOKI OF AJiD D1S
TRJCT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz
ed and existing under and by vir
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY . OF
HAWAII; 3ISH0P TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
' existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants . and , Re- -

. spondents. .,

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brpught against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and far the Territory" of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a. certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And. you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition, ;.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE andfTHB HON
ORABLE A.. O. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.)'" A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) j.-.-

(Endorsed) ". '. " .

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
IT. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. K'NUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK(

ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of "the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, vs. ' AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al.,' as the same remains
of record and on file In the office of
the Clerk of said Court. " ' '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17tb
day of January, A. D, 1911. .

(Seal) .A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of the United States District

Court; Territory of Hawaii. t
By F. L. DAVIS,' Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the executor.of the last will
and testament of Antone Perrelra de
Nobrega, late of Honolulu, in the City
and County of Ioholulu, Territory of
Hawaii, deceased: '

Notice is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against tho es
tate of said Antone Perrelra de No-
brega, deceased, duiy ' authenticated,
whether secured' by mortgage or other-
wise, to the undersigned at 1728 Nuu-an- u

street, In said Honolulu, within six
months from the dute hereof, or they
will be forever barred. w

And all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requested to. make Im-

mediate payment to the undersigne.l. at
1728 Nuuanu street, in said Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, II. T., February 13,
1911.

". JOHN E. BARGAH,
Executor of (he Last Will and Testa-

ment of Antone Perrelra de No-
brega, Deceased.

4850 Feb. 13, 20, 27; Mar. 6, 13.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held at the office of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1911,' at 10
o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 . Secretary. '

,. ANNUAL MEETING.
f

Paoifio Sugar Mill.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of F .A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 28, 1911, at 2 p. m, I

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 i Secretary. '

NOTICE.

, Kam Chong Co., dealers ,ln dry
goods, corner of Beretania and Fort
streets See Chong and C. Kam Moon,
proprietors will sell their business to
Chang Joe Ylng on February 21, 1911.
Any persons having claims against
them will kindly present same at once.

4854-- 3t

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the 'Bulletin
Publishing Company.

. Notice Is hereby given thai: the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Ewa Plantation Company will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke,.! Lim-
ited, at the corner of Fort and Mer-

chant streets, in the city and county ef
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, . on
Thursday, February 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. tn. " ' - '.

T. H. PETRTB, '

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu; February, 7, 1911.

"48454t .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limltod. ,

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the- - shareholders of
the Apokaa" Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle
Cooke, Limited, at ''the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 23, 1911,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m.:

,

. ,T. H. PETRIE,
- Secretary, Apokaa' Sugar Company,

Limited. .

Honolulu, Fe'b'hiary 7, 1911. i
4845-14-

ANNUAL MEETING. :

Waialua Agricultural Company,
. Limited.

Notice ia hereby given., tfiut the an-

nual meeting of the . shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, in the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February 24
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

: T. H. PETRIE,.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural, Com

pany, Ltmited. ' ' 4 T
Honolulu, February 7, 19tt.

' 4845-l--

ANNUAL MEETING. . .V'

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that "tlhe'4 an
nual meeting of the shareholders "of the
Wahiawa - Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of ' Castle &
Cooke,- Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets, ' in the city and
county of Honolulu, .Territory ot Hi-wa- ll,

on FrIday,February Hr 1911,' at
1:30 o'clock p. m, ,

. ' ' T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited.:; ..,', ,' ,

' Honolulu, February 7, 19111

. 484S-1- . . .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar pompany.

Notice Is hereby 'given that the' an
nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar .Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of , Fort and Merchant
streets, In the olty and county of Ho-

nolulu, Territory-o- Hawaii,, on Mon-

day, February 27, 191 at 10. o'clock
a. tn. ' ''. '

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Bugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911. A

'' 4846-l-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
- SOCIETY, ,

(Member of Assocla,ted Savings' "Baks
of San Francisco)

526 California St., 8an Franciico, Cab- '." ).

For the half year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free otl taxes,
payable on and after January S. 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit ' 'account and earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager.
.', .. 12t .

NOTICE OF MEETING.

nter-Ulan- d Steam Navigation Com-- "

'pany, Ltd. i''' "

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Intel-Islan- steam, Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd.,, will be held at the.,
office of the company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on . Tuesday, February JI,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.
- , NORMAN E. GEDGE.
4844-1- 6t Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

' Walanae Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers' of Walanae Company will be held
at the office of i. M. Dowsett, Mer-
chant street, Thursday, February 23,
1911,' at 10'6'clock a. m,i" ' ' M. B. .COOMBS,

" ' Secretary, Walanae Co.
'4850-9- t '

' H. BURNETTE 4Com. of Deedi for Ctbforala ail
w York j NOTARY PUBUC

Imat Ktrriaft Lioentw; Drtwi
JfortjrtirM, Deedt, Bill, of gale,
leuet, Willt,.lt. Attorney fortkt
IhMet ConrU. 1 MERCHANT IT.
TONOI.TILTT. PHONE 1310.

COUGH?"

Q: What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How Ions has it been used?
A. Seventy years. .

Q. Do doctors endorse it ?
A. If not.wc would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. ; I low may I learn more of this?
A:-- Aik your doctor. I Ie knows.

Ayer's Cherty Pectoral

Prepared t Dr. I. C, Avar 4 C.. I m. Mt I' .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of ) ss.

Honolulu. )

Cecil Brown and L. T. Peck, each
being duly sworn, depose and say that
they are respectively the President and
Cashier of The First American Savings
& Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., and that
the following schedule is a full, true,
Just and accurate statement of the af-

fairs of the said The First American
Savings Sf Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd,
to and including the 31st day of De
cember, 1910, such schedule-bein- re-

quired by Section 2588 of the Prevised
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

The authorized capital of the com
pany, Is $200,000, divided Into 2000
snares or the par value or $lou eacn.
The number of shares issued is 2000,
fifty per Cent, equal to $100,000 has
been paid In on the stock; leaving
$100,000 subject to be called In.

The liabilities of the Company on the
first day of January, 1911, were as fol
lows: '. ' -

Capital paid up. ...,$100,000.00
Deposits ....... ; 699,026.16
Shorts and overs ....... 111.90
Undivided profits ......'. 24,619.71

$823,757.77
The Assets of the Company on the

first day of January,-1911- , were:
Bills receivable ....... .$501,492.11
Bonds 261,423.00 '

Real estate 41,300.00
Cash on ' hand and In

bank 10,578.54
Interest accrued 8,965.12

$823,757.77
(Sgd.) CECIL BROATN,

, President; '

L. T. PECK,
Cashier. .

, Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of February, 1911.
(Sig.) FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

"
T. H. "; V

(Seal.) '

I hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II.
4851-- 6t '

PAAHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY .,

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Paauhau Sugar Plantation
Company will be held on ' Saturday,
March 4, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m.. at the office of the company, No.

68 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.,
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider-
ation and transaction of such other
business as may come before the meet-Ins-

Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21,' 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m., ,

By order of the president.
T H. W. TJIOMAS,

4854-t- f ,, Secretary.

ANNUAL MF.KTING.

Altxander A BaWwin, Limited.'

' The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of Alexander 4. Bald win, Limited,
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H,,
at. 9 a. m, on Monday, the 27th day Of
February,-- . MH.,"-- , -

v.''J;'i;;k;'paxt6n,
Secrtary(A!eitanafrv& Baldwin, Ltd,

Hanohjdw, February 4911. ;

''i',-8i3-?Ot"i-
' ; :

QUARTER SIZES
'

. at

Regal Shoe Store,
Inter-Islan- d and 0. R. L. Shipping

books ' for Sain at thn HnllaMn
office. GOe each.

-- BULLETIN AOS PAY- -

THERE IS NO CHANCE OF

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDEH TO

ion-Pacif- ic

King Street, Next to the Young

Men In Good Shape to Run for
Their Lives In Champion-

ship of Territory.

AVednosday afternoon there should be
a large crowd journeying out to the
Athletic Park to see the championship
Marathon race between King, Kaoo,
Txukamoto and C. K. Charlie over the
'Sil distance of 26 mli.rs ;(85 yards, the
winner of which will premier
over this distance in the Territory.

. The old AVnialua Horse holds the title
oi champion at the present time, b'lt
tluie is a chance that he niav lose it
bltiur to the Japanese or to the soldier,
aneV the race from all polntu will be
an exciting one.

the men are lying back on their
work now, just doing enough to Keep
tnemelves In proper conditi in, (he
h. ry' work over long distances LoiR&
LiUHtted last week.

Nigel Ji ekson, v ho was to "u;i In the
race, is out of it on account of a
strained tendon, and he Is contenting
himself with handling King and tak-
ing care of him after his runs In prac-
tise.

So far aF is Ki own, none of the fen
have covered the iu'1 Marathon Vl-tai- ic

in their tinning unless " ' i'as
been Kaoo. The others have contented
themselves with distances up to twenty
miles, this being the longest run' that
King has taken.

As the full Marathon Is not King's
distance and as ho has not' covered it
in practlsethere may be a. .chance that
when ho goes up against the full dis-
tance ho will be outclassed by Kaoo,
who has been 'training in the early
morning hours and reeling off long dis-
tances while the others slept. ' r

Kaoo realizes that his title bangs In
the balance on this race, and though
he is saying little, he Is working hard
to get himself In shape to go up against
the younger men.

Wednesday Is going to be ji big day
m the history of Hawaii, nnd the Mar
athon race on thnt day should be one
from which local sport history will
date.

FIELD MEET HAS

BEEN ARRANGED

Kams and Puns to Battle On
March 11, Other .Teams

Later.

The Kama and Puns will get to
gcther for a track meet on March 11
at Alexander Field, this decision hav
ing been arrived at when the repre-
sentatives of the two schools got

for a conjprence.
There were three representatives

,rom ;ach Institution in the confer- -
e'nee, Captain Winters, Godfrey of the
track team and Kalae of the. ball nine
representing Kamehameha, and Rick-e- r,

Itan Hitchcock, and Williams 1)3- -

schools was:
No student shall compete who Is

not a .bona fide student and who is
not carrying on satisfactorily three
subjects. The word "satisfactorily" Is
to be in(ei.,)reted in the fairest possi- -
i,ie wav possible bv, the heads of thn
two schools. V '

No 'student shall compete who has
not begun school by the beginning of
the winter term. ?

' '
"Track Events. -

ion-yawl- - (lash. ? '

One mile. '
-- 220 yards. -

Fifteen minutes. Intermission,
440" '' ' " 'yards! i

.r 220, JOw .Jiures. i'
Half mile. .'' ', ;

FleldiEyent.; v 3 :
.. :

Polo vault. k nj-.- .' '

Throwing-- . hammer.., .lr; - ' f j

Broad jump. v
Putting shot. , ; - ,',
High jump. '

,

The days siiorts will corlclude with
a relay race. There are some rules
which have been brought out In con-

nection with the entries that will be
revised for the above progr.am. .

I,, the 100. nnd 220 low 'hurdles ohlv
(hreo men from each team are to
start. Four men will comprise the
team for the 44n yards and all the
othpr events will be open toI as. many
as like to go In for them. First place
will count five points, second place
three points and third place one point.

TIES OCCURRING IF YOU

THE

Transfer Co.,

Hotel Telephone 1S75

Proprietor 777 KING STREET
TELEPHONE 14SII

Visiting Shriners and Their Wives
AVI LL RE DELIGHTED AT THE QUALITY OF 'CUE AVORK OF THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE,
NO BRANCHES

There is going to bo a series of ball '"S present for Oahu College,
games at Leilehua which will, keep.1 j. It was decided that only bona fide
the fans there busy for two months, students of the two schools should
The games will be played in a series compete in the dual meet, and it was
in which there will be a team from this question of eligibility which took
each company or troop, and there will much time In the discussion before
probably bo twenty-on- e teams in the

; the representatives.
Held. ., After the series la ended, the J It was decided to have another
top notcli team will play anything on meet just one week later If College
Oahu in the ball line. I of Hawaii wanted to enter a team,

' land there Is a possibility of that in- -
.lackson says he is going to give his stitntion and McKlnley High coming

time to promoting scraps, now that into another meet, thus making four
he cannot nil), and he expects to have teams to compete.
a card in the Held for one week from j The, agreement finally reached In
Saturday evening. I roeairl to the meet between the two

12 I- -2 cents Per Quart
IS THE PRICE OF PERFECTLY PURE MILK SUPPLIED

BY

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

I' I

S if

; if
V I

"Di-- J.
' Mwle from vlinlp Ilawiilinn

, JlTlPPr3T l'' tpplex and Ihe bent rellm--
rune nugm:

At nil Suda Pountaimi mill Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Distributors

f'inectur Syrup fr uw on hot Piikcu, wnWm
ele A dellidoUH llavurlnir for punches and ire rrpnuiH

( A t All Orote.--

PlfMECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

If
lip

TUBERCULOSIS LEADS
IN CAUSE OF DEATHS

i ..,c.. .....H uuimuu ui.ie ouu i me
twelve deaths reported for the first;
half of this month by Registrar M. H
Lemon. The rejiort says briefly:
Dr. J. S. H. Pratt, (,

Acting President,' Territorial Board
of Hoalth, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I have to report the
number of deaths which have occurr-
ed In the district of Honolulu from
the following ; contagious diseases
during the fourteen days ended Feb-
ruary 14th," 1911 ., ,

Tuberculosis, 9; typhoid fever, 3;
total, 12. !. ' . ;;;

Yours very truly, '

' " M. H.' I.EMONr-vj.-- ,
Registrar.

nous.

PETERS AT Piuinui, Honolulu,
Thursday, February 16, 1911, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peters, a daughter.

Hll.D.
I

RICHARDS In New York, February
is, nni, Mrs. ,i. A. Kichurds, in her .

Hpventv-flft- h vonr .
.

"For Rent" cards on tale t
the Bulletin office.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
All 1EEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1C97 ELITE BUIIDING

Wee. I, BulletU II pef ,er.


